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BRITISH SFAIICII HOSPITAL FOR 11AID VICTIMS British
sources sn this Is wreckage of u London hospital which was hit
during a air raid, Oct. 0. Air raid precaution work-
ers are digging In the debris for lctlms, described by British as
men and women 80 vcurs old or older. (Associated TressPhoto 1

(utile from London (o New York).

City ReserveFund
Is At Low Level

General fund reserves were at a new Ion ebb as of Sept. 80, the
montlil) financial statement of City Comptroller II. V. Whitne)
showed uhen approved by city commissioners this week.

--The bnlanco had dropped off to $I,U85, a decline of $2,073 for the
month due to continued demandsfor capital outlav items.

As tH'.rity Ktmejed the record for the first six months of the
fiscal j eic. It vvaa noted that expenditureshad totaled S141.813Jor iho,',lvAMi;y!.iails3'MtXl9$ran excess 'of $3,8-1- over

KaiB Greets
LamesaFair

LAMESA, Oct 10 (Spl ) -- Daw-
son count) a fomth annual fair

'got off to a good stait here this
CH mo.nlng to the accompaniment of

a diizzle that leached steady pro- -

poitlon at noon.
Crowds, small during the

morning, were expected to In-

crease rapldh later 111 the after-
noon as finishing toiu lies Mere
put to exhibit.
Tho livestock building was Jam- -

Wed with beef and daiiy cattle and
hegs The gcnvial agi.cultuial and
arts and ciafts exhibits structuie,
Which also will house displays for
Club women's work and culinary
achievements, was without a

A few commeicial exhibits
weie not completed, but the poul-
try annex us tuxed.

No judging hud been complet-
ed at noon, hut til's part of the
program was to get underway
during the afCernoon. Lamesu
businessmen raised around $300
In prizes for the fair.
Ft day ntteinoon a highlight of

thr three-da- y affnli will be a pa-

rade th.cugh tho downtown sec-
tion 1 he day also has been set
ask e as ' School Chlldicn's' day,

, tvlt't u.al schools turning- out dur-li)-g

t le forenoon, and Lamesa
Ich.wU ufleincon,

Ad.o.nlng th fair grounds, a
carn.'.sl in dwuy added color to
lhe at unjeinent. Full- - officials ex-

pected up to 25,000 to visit the fair
t ihls screen since theie is to be no

rato phargc.

r--

3BJg Guns Again

FOLKSTONE. England, Oct. 10.

German long-rang- e guns on the
French coast near Cap Oris Nez
Itarted n new bombardment of the

- Pover-- area at dusk tonight.
Flashes of the guns lit up the

French coast aiound the batteries
ls they fired.

' After about a quarter of an hour
the German guns fell silent

JtlAGDA LUPESCU'S
JEWELS SEIZED

BUCHABEST. Oct 10 W) Po-

lice today confiscated large quan-

tities of jewels owned by Magda
tlupescu, d friend of for-m-t.

ifinv rni-n- l IT nf Rumania.
Vill(io fled with the alnllcated mon--

Bfri Intn nvtta ""

Officials said the jewels, along
with more than $10,000 in
Ian lets and 375 bottles of cham-
pagne had been dug up In the
gardens of Madame Lupwcu's
Jrotber. The brothers were:,- -

ted.

I midget estimates.
Coincidental with the statement?!

tno commission approved the 1910
tax roll which showed $6,612,420
valuations, an increase of $303,880

mostly In personal property foi
new business stocks. Total lev
will be $112,411 14 or a gain of $a
250 over last venr.

Water billed to consumers dur--

ig September amounted to $12,- -

478.91, a decline of $1,413.43 from
August and $1,1G4.T7 less than for
sepiemuera yeur ago. consump-
tion uos reported at 32,997,000
gallons, all pumped from the
l'owell Creek lake.
For September general fund

revenues aggregated $23,322, In-

cluding $1,247 in delinquent taxes.
Expenditureswere $25,969, Includ- -

ing $863 transferred to the interest
and sinking fund and $10,353 for
capital outlay items such as pav- -
ng, flood control, sewer exten

sions, airport and NYA project.
Accoiding to an appended state

ment, delinquent paving accounts
stood at $28,844 a.t the end of Sep-temb-

Intel est and sinking fund dls--

jursements for last month were
4,865, bringing the total to date

to $38,500 ($15,500 bonds, $2,000
warrants and $21,000 Intel est and
exchange), leaving a balance In
.lie fund of $29,490.

The swimming pool and park
system funds showed revenues of
$290 and expenses of $550, leav-

ing a balance of$311. The ceme-
tery fund gained ground, re-

sources totaling $140 against dis-

bursementsof 09, boosting the
balance to $1,021.
For the six months period the

water departmentshowed a $7,137
access, principally due to a $12,000
capital outlay requirement, the
sewer $2,063 due to extensions and
the park $1,080, also due to Im
provements. Other excesses were
slight.

Curiously enough, with the com
mission attributing the general
fund decline to lack of paving
payments, the street department
was shown to be operating $3,750
under Its budget allotments.

Chapter One
DANOKH IN CHINA

Lynn Brltton, dressed In an old
tweed suit, slouch hat, and g

overcoat belonging to
her r, strode along the
oath beside him like a slender,
clear-eye-d boy. Her1 eyes were
dancing with excitement. She
lifted her face to the sharp,wintry
breezo sweeping down out of the
Monpillan plateau. They were
crossing a field of winter wheat
which separatedthe squalid Chi
nese village from the walled park
of the on the
hillside above.

"The Temple of (he Three Joy-
ous Reasons," she murmured.
What does It mean"
This Temple Is a" replica'of the

one-- In Shani Lun," Pick Brltton
explained, "It was built centuries,
ago to commeaorfttethe marriage
o tfa Xonolton pri&caitVa CM- -
UUA 1 M (1

Tfcrcst Jit

Conservation

ParleysAre

Scheduled
Meeting At Lonmx
Fritlny Evening Is
Ifirst Of Scries

AVlirn the board of supervisors
fojr tho Mnrtln-IIonnr- d Count)
Soil Conservation district opens
a series of Intra-dlstrl- meet-
ings at I.onmx Friday evening,
li will lme one good project to
hold up ns example.
It is the two section joint soil

conservation demonstration Im-

mediately north of Ilig bpung, be-

ing undertaken In cooperation by
13 landowue s, the so. I conserva-
tion nnd extension services

The hoard has . series
of meetings In tile iliKlriet to ex-

plain the program mill give on)
desired Information Knnchers
nnd farmers are urged to nttend
the I.onmx meeting, vwiirli starts
at 7:30 p. m. of t in-

board u. e Joe 3'oiuUeter and
M. L. Iiooure of IMiirtui count),
Gordon 8tone of coifh-t- )

and K. 1. O'lluiilcl nnd It. N.
Adams of Howard cotmlj.
ObseiMis be leved that the

board would hne somcuilng to
show in IU pielimlnui) oili on
the local joint demonsuntion.

Dudley iaun null cons,Mation
scivlce saiJ thLt tKnl mnp tued
on boungs wuh soil hukois, had
been prepuud anil shu.ed about
60 pet cent of n n ixed s md lonm
Most of the lonuuiuU'i, contentiat-
ed on the tun tin ist coinei of the
tectangului niea, was of blow
tpe sand

A thoiough map it rallies sm
bols such ua 7Al"i, which. In ordei,
would indicate 17) soil, A) slope,
(1) etosion factui nnd t") guile)
cxtenW

Itecommendutions Include 26 I

miles terracesvllh 30 to 40 foot
buses nnd 20 Indies hlgu. 1 hese
would be narrow at tile north-
east corner and spread imiro
than a mile over most of the
southern section, lerruces will
be urruuged to tunnel w-- ti'r In-

to the blow bund area on upper
realties and spud uniform!)
over the lower loaches.
This lacioi alone, the soil con

servation seivice ibtimaieU, would
contiul all wutei flowing ovei the
aiea. This be.ng tiue, it would eli
minate the need of a $9,UO0 divei-slo- n

dam contemplated by the city
above "the cemetery as aT!ood con
trol measure, and would offset
costly damage to the cemetery and
northeasiein pnit of the ell).

While tht sandy loam section
would be controlled b) teunces,
contoui tillage and ciop anunge
ment would be call led out on blow
sand ureas which have shown pro
nounced tendencies to m'giate
steadil) southwaid in ictent years.

Bund Leaders
Are Indicted

NEWTON, N. J. Oct. 10 (.VI

The Sussexcounty grand jur) to-d-

indicted Wlllielm Kunze, na-

tional Uerniun-Aiuerlcu- n buudes-fuehre- r;

August Hlapprott, east-
ern leader, and eight others for
"promoting hatred against peo-
ple of the Jewish religion" at the
bund's Camp Nordluud, Andover.
Klappiott and Mathias Koliler

state bund treasuiei weie indict
ed for making and permitting
speeches piumotlng racial hatred
Indicted with them foi making
such speeches weie Wilbur V
Keegan, Went New York, bund

and Leonaid D Claik, New
Jfoik, writer foi the bunds muga--
zlne, "Fice Amcilca"

Kunze was indicted with the
Rev John C Fitting, state bund
secietaiy, and Richaid Schlele,
Paul Schaarschmldt, Call Schlpp-hors- t

and Geoige Neuppert, trus
tees of the bund auxlliai) owners
of Camp Nordland, foi peimlttlng
the speeches

NUKSi: A Iir.HOINE
IX3NDO.- -, Oct, 10 (! Gvven

Davis, a nurse in the Eust Anglian
hospital, was credited today with
lesculng slnglehanded six women
from the wieckage of a home for
refugees destroyed by a German
bomb.

It was feared thedeath toll fiom
the blast last night iiiIkIh reach 12.

repeated, "Dick, that Is perfect! I
declare right now that it shall be
my marriage motto Three Joyous
Reasons"

Her eyelids flick'
ered and he regarded her with an
odd, sidelong glance that fright
ened her for a. moment. She wish
ed she knew him better. This was
their first meeting n fifteen years,

Dick Brltton. a slight, middle-age- d

man, had the thin, sallow
face and cloudy eyes of an opium
smoker. He had missed too many
boats. 'Here in the Orient," he
said, "girls do not make the terms,
That is managed by their elders."

"Thank heaven I am an Amer-
ican!" Lynn exclaimed, Her gaze
sought the western horizon be
yond the dragonsandsof the Gobi
Pesert, where lay thaf mysterious
country they were headed for on
the morrow the Mongol Principal
My ei SfcanJ.'LiiB. flecenjtly from

m me BOA r ctmm

The Road To Shani Lun

temple-monaste-

Invasion Ports Blasted By RAF;
Longer AssaultMade On Lohdoti;
Rumanian-Britis-h Break Foreseen
DocumentsAre

DestroyedAs

Nazis Move In
Bucharest Government!
AInkcs No Gnnrantec
Of Relationship

BUCHAREST, Oct. 10
(AP) British legation offi
cials began destroying secret
documents today, apparently
indicating a break in diplo-
matic relations with Ru-

mania was near as German
Iroops filtered into the coun-
try.

High rnnklng German officers
arriving In Bucharest took over
i hoice suites In the leading
hotels and rushed from confer-
ence to conference making prep-
arations for garrisoning nazl
soldiers soon to be stationed
throughout the countr).
British nuthoiitles said they had

no new information concerning
the aiilvnl of German troops In

LRumanin, but one official said he
had peisonally seen Italian aim)
officers ut Gnlatz, on the Danube
ilvei, about 100 miles fiom the
Black sea.

An official announcement said
Get economic talks
would begin in Berlin Oct. 18'

The German language press
orened a violent untl-Brltls- h

campaign and said Britain was
considering setting up opposition
"Rumanian government" in Lon-
don.
Souices close to the British

'egatiou said departure of all
Biltlsh citizens from Rumania
"appeals to be only a matter of a
few rinvs" -- ,. .

.&, 1.4- JbjajMur t . &

A Rumanian war councu pre-
sides 'ovev by PremTeFGeneral Ion
Antonescu was authoritatively ro-- "

poi ted to have voted vital measures
designed to strengthen the nation
niilltaiily and prepare ft for pos
sible air attack.

It was announced that Ger-
man and Rumanian negotiators
who will meet at Berlin Oct. 18
vv ill discuss the banning of all ex-

ports except to Germany, Ital)
and countries friendly to the
axis, us well as the Immediate
shipment of 16,000 pigs. 5,000 cat-

tle and 5,000 cars of lumber to
Germany.
Although reluctant to abandon

their $300,000,000Investment In the
rich Rumanian oil fields and their
most important "listening post" In
he Balkans, the British admltted--

1) were apprehensive of being
liapped by the advancing nazis If
they hesltuted too long.

U. S. Citizens
LeaveTokvo

TOKYO, Oct. 10 (JP) An exodus
of American women and chlldieu
in lesponse to state department ad-
vice gained momentum tonight
amid the growing conviction that
the zeio hour in Japanese-Unite- d

States relations is approaching.
No panic was discernible, but

there vus a nervous tension as
households were rapidly broken
up, furniture packersoverwhelm-
ed with orders and banks crowd-
ed with foreigners attempting to
transfir funds.
A partial survey showed that

about 250 Americans either had
booked passage from Japan or ap
plied for reservations.

Intense speculation was aroused
by United. States Ambassador
Joseph O. Crew's two-ho- con-
ference yesterday with Foreign
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka, their
second In three du)s.
Official quarters maintained

rigid alienee. The loneauthorita-
tive comment was, "the conversi-
ons were not confined to any sin-

gle issue." Observers expressed be-
lief that a powerful effort was
being made to ease the strain and
deflect any acute crisis.

WeatherForecast
U'KbT TEXAS Decreasing

cluudiness north central portion,
i'urtl) cloudy with showers else-
where tonight. Friday generally
fair except partly cloudy southeast
portion. Colder tonight and over
southeast portion Friday.

KAST TEXAS Cloudy with
tbunderthower north and west
portion tonight. Friday local er

and cooler in Interior.
Fresh and occasionally strong
southeast andsouth' winds on
coast,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
HIgfcr tetuperitture yetr4y 80.t
Lewe4 tem?mwre i4f4,.ttJt

si lesiiy mi:m p. t.
m :! . ml
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Britain's War Casualties

Put Officially
LONDON, Oct. 10 .T Britain's army, navy and air force have

tost a total of 21,887 men dead, missing or capturedand 10,310 wound--
uln t intraf ! 9U ftTJ vciifmll Ina slnrM 4i . Iutnn anAn,1lna ti
official lists released todii) for publication.

No one of the threesenIces nnnounced casualties so great as the
civilian toll marked up In the Gorman nlr siege.

Prime Minister Churchill announced Oct. 8 that about 8,500 civil-
ians had beenkilled and 13,000 wounded up to Oct. 5.

Here is--n breakdown of the nnnounced service tnsualtles:
Ami) killed and fntallv wounded, wounded, 13,502; miss-

ing, 3,207; d.ed, 012, nnd prisoners, l.tll.
Nav.v killed and fatally wounded, 3,077; wounded, 1,980; missing,

4311; died. 78, and prisoners, 20.
Air Force killed and fntnllv wounded, 2,101; wounded, 722; miss-

ing, 2.207; died, 107; nnd prisoners, 300.
The week's service reportsshowed n sharp reduction In casualties.

mere, were fewer In all I'.ngland
worst week or two

Work OrderIssued
On REA Project

Work is to start on constructionof 160 miles of rural electrification
lines in Howard and Martin counties within u week, O. H. Brjnii, dis-
trict supervisor, said Thursdu).

IIo added that tho It. V. McKlnney Construction Co. of Nacog-
doches hud beengiven u work order covering Its $97,000 contract nnd
that construction wus to be underway not later than Oct. 17. The

contractor will nuva nn allowance
of 110 days.

Biynn said that costs such as $4

000 for meteis, operation and
maintenance expenses foi a yeai
equipment and other things would
Just about cute for the $144,000

allotment by RCA for the pioject
From Washington come word to

the Caprock Elcctiic Cooperative,
said Bryan, that Its "B ' project ap
plication covering 180 miles of
lines in southernHoward.and

counties had been iccelvcd and
was under advisement. An allot
ment had been tentatively

for the "B" Job

Nazi Troopships
On The Danube

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct.
10 (B Six Gciman troopships.
flying the swastika banner, pafised
down the Danube river by Bel
grade tonight.

Yugoslav officials expressed the
belief the ttoops weie enioute to
Rumania.

The steameiskept to midstream,
but uniformed soldieis could be
seen aboaid from the shore.

Grid Tickets
Sell Rapidly

Sensing a "classic' In the offing,
Big Spring football fana Thuiaday
quickly bought up an entire sec-

tion of reserved seats for the
Odessa-Bi-g Spitng football game
at Steer stadium Friday night.

By noon only about a scoie of
tickets remained out of J.he sec-

tion between the 50 and 4u"yard
lines on the Big Spring side in the
west stands. One man grabbed 20

tickets for his party Sales during
the morning were well above 300.

Two more sections in the west
stand are still available, but funs
were urged to make reservations
early because there were indica-
tions that the initial demand would
keep up. Odessa has a block of
1.100 tickets out.

LOUISIANA PRISON
DAMAGED BY FIRE

ANGOLA, La., Oct. 10 UP) Fire
raged for three hours early today
on the groundsuf the state peni
tentiary, destioying the cannery
and seriously damaging the sugar
refbnery, but officials said there
was "absolutely no dlsluibunce"
among the moie than 3,000 con
victs.

No one was Injured. The fire
apparentlybroke out In a chemical
laboratory on the second floor of
the refinery.

Unofficial estimatesof the dam-
age ranged frpm $25,000 to 100,000,

BATISTA BECOMES
CUBA'S PRESIDENT

HAVANA, Oct 10 UP) Fulgen- -
clo Batista, ex-ar-

sergeant,was sworn In today as
president of the Cuban republic,

Qustavo Cuervo Rublo was
sworn In as vice president.

Representatives of 31 nations
watched the ceremony which gave
tb relna.of government, to BaUtta,
who bad. bteu. Cuba's real leader
far Bserejttaati six yearsm a, saUi--

lry -- mhm

At 38,077

than l,oiiloii alone suirereu In Its

ScoutDrive
GetsResults

With a record force of work-
ers clicking according to plans,
more than $1,000 had been sub-
scribed toward a $2,700 Day
Scout quota 'InJJJIe; Spring to

odnmiursday! f""
Several hundred1dollarn --were In

sight, but ' Pat Kennoy, finance
chahman, wao counting no chick
cs until they hatched Ho was con
fident that the major portion of
tho quota would be raised by the
time reports aio in this afternoon.

Sixty-seve- n men turned out
for tho workers breakfastat the
Crawford which preceded the
drive, and no Individual had
more than half a dozen prospects
to contact. The Lions club won
attendancehonors by having ev-

ery one of Its 18 workers pres-
ent, nnd tlie American Business
Club was a close second.
At the breakfast Walton Mor

rison gave a brief history of
scouting In Big Spring, pointing
out that the program had been
operative since 1011, one year after
It was chartered by congress. W.
C. Blankcnshtp, school superin-
tendent, listed contributions scout
ing made the community In higher
Ideals and definite citizenship
training. Ray Ogden, with Mrs J.
H. Klikpatrlck at the piano, led In
songs and Di. J. O. Haymes, First
Methodist pastor, gave the Invoca-
tion. Kenney gave last minute In-

structions
ine numoer participating was

by fur the largestever to take the
field heie in support of the Boy
Scout activity. While bulk of the
woik was due to be completed to
day. It will be canled on through
Friday and clean-u- p will be staged
next week.

TWO INJURED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 10 W

Dr. Roland Knox, Wichita Falls,
Tex, received severe Injuiies and
his wife was less seriously hurt to
day when their automobile collid
ed with a truck near Newcastle,
Okla.

CathedralIs
DamagedIn

Nirht Attack
Ccnsclc88 Waves Of
NnzJ Bombers Rnkc
British Capital

LONDON, Oct. 10 (I") Ger-
many's night rnlders rode back
to London tonight on relentless
tlmo schedule to spread tho
work of devastation nlrend)
wrought throughout the city.

Bombs hcgnii falling In the su-
burbs as com' act groups of raid-
ers worked the'r way through n
tremendous screen of t'

shells. It was the 31th
straight night attack.

LONDON, Oct. 10 (AP)
Destruction of the high altar
of St. Paul's cathedral was
announcedby the British air
ministry today as nazi war-plan-es

returnedto the attack
on London early this fore-
noon after the longest night
assaultof the war.

The forenoon raid was brief.
It was followed by two others
in the afternoon. In the first
of these a bomb hit some houses,
wounding n number of persons.
Tlie other alarm lasted only u
short time nnd persons In central
London could hear light gunfire
In tho distance.
St. Paul's, famous for conturlA

as a London landmark, is the woik
of Sir Christophei Wren, 17th cen
tury English architect, and con
tains the tqmbs of Wellington and
Nelson, two of Britain's greatest
fighting 'mon.

A single German bomb, missing
the great domo-alioa- dy. monaced
many times In tho past two
months, plunged through the roof
at tho eastern end and, with a
terrlflo roar, smashed to dusty
fragmonts tho altar where genera-
tions of Englishmen had wot ship
ped. The choli stalls, the all min
istry Bald, were undamaged

No date was fixed for the de
struction, but It was disclosed that

See DOMUINGS, I'uge 3, Column 3

THUNDERSTORMS
SENDS BRITONS
INTO SHELTERS

LONDON, Oct. 10 (! Sirens
sounded in London nnd thou-
sands dashed for air rail shelters
when several mysterious explo-
sions rolled over London.

It turnedout to bo u brief thun-
derstorm. Homb-vvearle- d London-
ers had forgotten what real
thunder sounded like.

The ensuing ull cleur signal and
the explanation produced many
sheepish grins.

Oct. 10 UP)
Selective service ad
vised men today against flocking
to defense Industriesfor Jobs In the
hope of evading the draft.

The chances for such men be
ing selected for military training
will be Increased rather than dim
inished,' said MaJ. Joseph P, Bat
tley, "because one ot the first
things a local board will want to
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DYKSTKA DBAFT JOB Dr. Clarence A. Dylutra
(right), presidentof 9m Culvsrslty of Wisconsin, said following

Wr WbHe House conference that PresidentHoosevelt kad discus
4 Mm po of draft with hluj, but that be wouW

Ihmi to sm Miiae before saying whetherbe would oe
wilt, Mr. Uyktra wu to to Wulte House by Htmh

' - a ;1

n
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FiresStartedu

Niglit Raids
AloneCoast.:

Tlie Of Tlielr
Cotmtcr-Attaek- s

LONDON, Oct 10 (AP- )-
Oncrating so thai
they started fires at tlie rat
of one a minute, the Roya.
Air Force made one of iU
fiercest attacks ot the wa
last night on tlie
sion ports" on thecdastH!
France, and
the air announced
today.

In one brisk attack on Bou-
logne alone, Blenheim bombers
of the coastalcommand dumped 'l'
three ions of high explosives, tho
niliilstr) said. i

They set ablaze a railway ats
tion and on tho quay
near Port Do Maree, the announce
ment said, and one British Pllo- -

seeing two black masses on th
wotei which looked like barge
tied bow to storn near the que.
cut loose with' a 'salvo which sen "
wreckage high In the air.

The nlr ministry said the RAF
had Increased the scope ot Its

against Germany
to Include daylight as well a
night raids, nnd had penetrated
fur Into Germnny to blast away
at tho Germanwar machine. 1

Three German destroyers In till
harbor at Brest, at the. wmImr
extremity of Brittany, wwcrklt,
the ministry asserted'. TUj
movea in ino race oi.jubju
aircraft tlreVjHfwK
tftrvib n fSAWVMT. Kit3id b

nnrtaa ll. t.t..M n. N f

Othora damaged , jetties and
buildings In the old French Wa
plane base. '

Tlie planes which made thk
rnld were Albacores of the fleet
ulr arm. The ministry sold these
are newly attachedto that branch
of tho service and--, tlielr per-
formance- Is stui a secret.They
are thrcc-scater- s, designed ptU
murlly us spotter and receasalsi ..
sanco ships.
Again reported bombed were the

big Krupp munitions.works' at Sex
sen, an oil plant at Cologne, and,
sundry factories, supply depots
i all way yards, barge concentra

It's Help Get DefenseJob
In Effort To EvadeThe Draft
WASHINOTON.

headquarters
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admlolatrator
accoiapaated

In

Britons Increase
Scope

awiftly

nazi"inv

Belgium" Holland"
ministry

storehouses,

counterattacks

httthddfcally t6iS2Lkir

No To

An

ceibbriag"

tions and shipping.
(Uerlln declaredthat llttlt 'dam

age was done by British raldern
last night and that some were,
foiced to turn back from western,'
Germany.)

ACTOIt DIES
NEW YOBK, Oct, 10 UP) Bertoe

Chuichill, 04, veteran stage''and
screen actor, died today" ot uraaMc
poisoning, a day after hehad been
found lying unconscious In bk
hotel loom. ' '"V

1it- -

know about a man claiming occu-
pational deferment Is hovY long h
has been on hi current Job,

"Sly advice U for men to May
on their present Job and pt
flock to defense Industrie mere-
ly for tho aake of seeking to
avoid selection."
Battley, Just back from a

round of conference with
state advisor on occupational de-
ferments, ald the army did not
want to conscript any man it hi
removal from a civilian Job would
Interferewith au Industry' produo
tlvlty, regardlessof whether It was
engaged on defense order or not.

In (hat connection, he said Ut
his opinion there would be na
need for any disruptionof Indus-
tries because be believed Mm
army would bate no trouljle (t
filling the "great bulk" of the
first conscription quota of

men from the ranks of tbeee
who already have signified tfceir
Intention of volunteering to rdr
to get the mandatoryyear's sefr
vice behind them.

IL DUCE SILEIST AS
HE REVIEWS TROOPS

PADU, Italy, OcU M (JH-r- n

Premier Mussolini wltnosnd m
great military demonstratto e '

inn nutorio plain today a
which soma observer
might be the prelude to a aew
axl thrust but rWratoed fee
any speech or hint of aato kites.

i; naa oeenexpctesumh if Due
might choose the eccaasaa f Ma
review of 30.004ryeus fasebst
dierf t deliver a xtorses. Tlx
newBpr11 piccoto taUM Um df

" a urotogue" I adica4
event to eoajsv
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Mrs. SchermerhornIs
CdmpKientedWith A
1 o'clock Luncheon

Cooking School

To Be Held At
Auditorium

The outstandinghome event of
thft year will be presented Oct

at (the;city auditorium when
the Blg8prW Herald with local

i merchants ', sponsors the Happy
Kitchens Cooking School for the
third conaefcutlvo year with Mr.
Arreva 'b. French, noted lecturer,
In charge:

Mrs. French has presented the
school hereJ for the last two years
and Is returningduo to" popular de-

mand.
j,Frco, lectures will be "given by
the c6oWng expert telling many
kitchen tricks new to every house-
wife. Menar also Invited to at-

tend thekitchen revue.
Mrs. French, who Is well-know-n

throughoutthe south as an expert
of culinary art, will present the sc-

ries of lectures and demonstrations
ion tho art of homemaklng and
prepare dishes for edification of
Big Spring housewives.

Her lectures are based on econo-
my and utility that will pay the
housewife big dividends. Mrs.
Frenchwill lecture on how to pur-
chase In a scientific manner, how
to use leftovers, how to get the
most out of a minimum of food.

tabor saving devices, efficient
equipment and new tricks In
preparation will also be pointed
out by Mrs. French.

"Mrs. JohnClarke Is
HostessTo Club
Wednesday

Mrs. John Clarke entertained the
Justamereclub in her home Wed-

nesday and high score went to
Mrs. Roy Carter. Mrs. Lee Rogers
blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. E. V.
Spence,Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. J.
X. Robb, Mrs. V. Van Gleson. Mrs.
Leo Hanson, Mrs. E. E. Fahren-Icam- p,

Mrs. j. D. Biles, Mrs Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs
W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. Carter Is to be next hostess.

NOW Undtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

V- - l.x - - ill N

1 Does cot rot dreues, does
not irriurc skin.

2. No wsitiogtodrr.Csnbeused
. right aftersharing.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days.Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. Apure,white,greueless,suio-- ,
leu vanishing cream.

5. Artid has been awarded the
' Approval Sealof the American

Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

23 MILLION Jars of Arrid
haveDeansold.Try aJartodoyl
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NEW ZEST FOR
HUNDREDS

GLORIFY your favoritemeat
by using Heinz

Tomato Ketchup as a
ingredient; And serve as a
fitting accompanimenttobaked
bean,,stews, fish, bash
scores of other appetizing
foods.It bringsto yourcooking
thesurpassingflavor of prize
Kolas tomatoes,rareimported
apicesandHeinz aged-in-wo-

'vinegar. Keep a bottle
jMsdy in thekitchen to

stepup the flavor of
manya aisn.

HEINZ
ii TOMATO

KETCHUP
At fextern Uw f tU

TviT
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Pnrty Given"To
Honor Children
Of Couple

Bronte and yellow chrysanthe-
mums wero tabic decorations at
tho 1 o'clock luncheon given Wed-
nesday for Mrs. R. F. Schermer-hor- n

by Mrs. Al Oroe'bl at the
Steak House.

Mrs. Schermerhorn is leaving
this month for Dallns whero the
family will make their home and
numerous parties aro being given
this week In her honor.

Corsages of fall flowers were
given to each guest and a gift was
presented to Mrs. Schermerhorn.

Attedlng wero Mrs. Ben Carter,
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. Preston
R. Sanders, Mrs. Raymond Tollctt,
Mrs. George McMahan, Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. J.
H. Greene, Mrs. E. E. Fahren--
kamp.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. Larson
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.

Matt Harrington, Mrs. Cal Boy--
kin, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Ben Lc Feyre, Mrs.
Noel Lawson, Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Mrs. R. G. Cowpcr, .Mrs.
Jim Kelly, Mrs. Schermerhorn
Mrs. Groebl.

Florence Marie Hall, daughterof
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall, entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon from 4

o'clock to 5 o'clock in the home
of her parents for Robert and
Linda Schermerhorn, children of
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn.

Halloween favors of black cats
holding mints were given to the
guests and games were played
Punch and cookies were served
and honored guests were presented
with gifts.

The guest list included Louis
Stipp, Peggy Hogan, Robert Tate
Angel, Tommy Tate, Mary Winn
Margy Beth Keaton, Joe Dawes,
Harris Wood, Robert and Linda
Schermerhorn.

Mrs. Schermerhorn and Mrs.
Hall assisted with the serving.

GuestPrize Won By
Mrs. Phil Smith At
Kongenial Klub

Guest high score went to Mrs.
Phil Smith Wednesday when the
Kongenial Klub met in the home
of Mrs. Elmer Dyer. Other guests
were Mrs. Richard Young, who
won the bingo piize, and Mrs.
Logan Baker.

Club high score was won by Mrs.
Jack Smith and a salad course
was served. Hallowe'en furnished
the motif for the party and others
present were Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. H. J. Mitchell. Mrs. Bert
Shlve, and the hostess.

Mrs. Bill Gage Is to be .next
hostess.

J. F. F. Club Gives r

Party For Members '

And For Mothers
The J.FF.club met in the home

of Mlna Rahe Johnson recently to
discuss uniforms for the club. Re-
freshmentswere served to Roberta
Cass, Anita Cote, Toka Williams,
Norma Rogers, Nan Carpenter,
Opal Martin, Mlna Rahe Johnson.

Mothers of the club members en-
tertained with a party in the home
of Anita Cate recently and gifts
were exchanged by the mothers.
Secret sister gifts were presented
and refreshmentswere served.

Presentwere Mrs. C. R. Johnson,
Mrs. A. C. Williams. Mrs. Walter
Brackett, Mrs. John Cate, Mrs. E.
J. Cass, Mrs. Ed Carpenter, Mrs.
C. J. Martin, Mrs. Rogers. Mem-
bers were Tlnks Collier, Mina
Rahe Johnson, Nan Carpenter,
Opal Martin, Norma Rogers, Toka
Williams, Roberta Cass, Anita
Cate.
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KkBrldi wMi ipJcy goodness.Us It in

.yewf cMkkfl and at the labia to
make humdrum dishes real flavor treats
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Council Gives
Breakfast And
Program

A waffle breakfast and mission
ary program were given for the
First Christian Council Wednes
day morning at the church with
Mrs, Harry Lees, Mrs. T. E. Ba
ker, Mrs. J. T. Winter, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J.
R. Parks and Mrs. E. L. K. Rico
as hostesses.

Mrs. George W. Hall presided
and the Invocation was given by
Mrs. J. L. Mllner. Mrs. Gene Cren-
shaw was In charge of the pro
gram that Included a paper by
Mrs. W. B. Martin, "The Migrant
Problem, Everybody's Probleni."

Mrs. J. H. Gray spoke on ''Mi-

grants, Who and Where They
Are," and Mrs. Ruby Read sang
a solo with Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck
at the piano. The devotional was
said by Mrs. J. R. Crcath.

Reports on tho district conven
tion were given by Mrs. Mllner.
Mrs. I. D. Eddlns was presonted
with a cake and shower on hor
birthday anniversary with Mrs.
Lees making the presentation
speech. Prayer was offered by
Mrs. Eddlns.

Others present were Mrs. F. C.
Robblnson, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs.
C, E. Manning, Mrs. H. K. Clay,
Mrs. Rosson, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. J. h, Parrott, Wlnnell Fisch
er, Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Aubrey
farrott, Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn, Mrs.
H. W. Halsllp, Mrs. C. M. Shaw.
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. M. C. Law
rence, Mrs. A. M. Runyon, Mrs,
Vlcn Wall.

Mrs. C. C. Kent Is
New MemberOf The
Forsan Study Club

FORSAN, Oct. 10 (Spl) Mrs. C.
C. Kent was Installed as a new
member or the Study club when
the group met this week.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. W,
B. Dunn, who has been confined
to her home for several weeks due
to Injury In an automobile acci
dent last summer.

Mrs. T. L. Campbell was lesson
leader and Mrs J. D. Leonard
spoke on "Brazil." Mrs. Ira L.
Watklns discussed Rio de Janlero
and Mrs. Harry Miller described
coffee plantations in the Americas.

A parliamentary quiz was given
by Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Lloyd Burkbart, Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mrs. C. B. Connally,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. R. O. Oliver,
Mrs. W K. Scudday, Mrs. H. A.
Smith, Mrs. H. D. Williams

Lucille Thompson Given
Party And Wiener Roast
On Her Birthday

COAHOMA, 6cU10 . (Spl) Mrs.
Olga Stamps and Mrs. Mattle
Spears honored Miss Lucille
Thompson on lieV 'birthday Tuesday
evening at 0 o'clock with a picnic
at Klondike. Guests sane HanDV
Birthday and she was presented
with a cake and gifts. A wiener
roost was held and present were
Doris Hale, Lenora Whltaker, Fan-
nie Mae Echols, Olga Stamps, Mat-ti- e

Spears, Beatrice Cochran, Mrs.
A. W. Thompson. Tommln Jj--e

Davis of Goldsmith and Dorothy
Collins of Big Spring and the
honoree. Those sending gifts
were Idnmaye DaVaney, Addle
Phillips and Minnie Thompson.

Scavenger Hunt Givevn
By First Methodist
Couples Class

A scavengerhunt wos entertain
ment for the Couples class of tho
First Methodist church Tuesday
night and hostesses were Mrs. J,
D. Arthur, Mrs. Walter Deats and
Mrs. W. G. Bottomley.

Refreshmentswere served and
Halowe'en decorations were used.
Others presentwero Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Bennett,Mr. and Mrs. Brld- -
wcll, Mrs. Jack Haynes, J. D.
Arthur, Walter Deats, W. G. Bot
tomley, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holm
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jor--
aan, Mrs. Louie Palmer, Mr. and
ura. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rinehart, Mrs. L. W. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. FeJton Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Lucius Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Snlllman. Mr. and
Mrs. George Thomasv Dr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Thompson, Mrs. Joe Black.
airs. it. o. Beadles. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Newton Starnes
and Buddy Holmberg.

Hallowe'en Colors Are -
Used To Decorate At
V-- 8 Cluh Party

Halloween colors were used in
decorations and lefreshmentswhen
the V-- 8 club met Wednesday In
tho home of MrV. WiUard Smith.
Guesta were Mrsi Ben .Hogue and
Mrs. Roy Grandstaff.

Mrs. Grandstaff won guest hlith
score and the slam prize. Mrs. El
vis McCrary received second high
score. Low score went to Mr.can Merrick and bingo to Mrs.
Earl Bibb.

Others present were Mrs. V. A.
Merrick, Mrs. Roy Tldweli and the
hostess. Mrs. Tldweli Is to be
next hostess.

Candlelight Ceremony
Given By O. E. S.

COAHOMA, Oct. 10 (Spl) East
ern Star met Tuesday evenlmr at 8
o'clock with Edythe Wright, wor
my matron, ana charter Hale,
worthy patron, presiding. A
candlelight obligation csremonv
was held.

Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow, worthy
matron of Big Spring chaptw.wax
a vll(or, Members prasirt wre
Laura Davis, Delia Lay, i8e Rog--r.

Bass DcVsnsy, OhweU M-a-
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Two Gueats Included
AUdte Art Bridge
Club Session

Two guests. Mrs. W. I Hanshaw
and Mrs. Joo Pickle, were included
at the Idle Art Bridge club meet
Ing In tha home of Mrs. Kelly
Burns Wednesday night with Mrs.
Harold Lyllo as hostess,

Mrs. Joe Pickle won high score
and Mrs. Fletcher Sneed blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Hugh
Dunagan, Mrs. T. H. Neel, Mrs.
Glen Queen, Mrs. Ray McMnlicn,
Mrs. Burns. Mrs. McMahen Is t6
cntcrtnln next time.

Hobo Luncheon
Held For The
WednesdayClub

A Hobo Luncheon was given for
tho Wednesday Bridgeclub yester-
day in tho home of Mrs. G. C
Graves at 1 o'clock and members
cnmo dressed In hobo costumes.

Simulated camp fires burned
throughout the entertaining rooms
and stew was served In an Iron
kettlo over a campfire. Coffee and
doughnuts and hot tamalio pic
woro also served.

Mrs. Georgo Hall and Mrs. J. T.
Allen won prizes for their hobo
costumes.

Guests wero Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,
Mrs. C. L. Henry, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr.

Club high score went to Mrs. J,
J. Green and consolation to Mrs.
M. C Lawrence.

Others playing were Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. George Hall and Jane
Anderson.

Child Study Club
Votes To Meet At
Earlier Hour

Meeting time was changed from
3.30 o'clock to 2:30 o'clock by the
Child Study club as members met
Wednesday in the homo of Mrs.
H. E. Clay.

Mrs. R. C. Hltt spoke on "Good
Routine for the Pre-Scho- Child."

Mrs. Iva Huncycutt waa Intro-
duced as a new member and Mrs
Hltt was appointed program chair-
man to take tho placo of Mrs. R. F.
Schermerhorn, who is leaving this
month for Dallas to make her
home.

Others attending were Mrs.
Clydo Angel, Mrs. Robert Currie,
Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, Mrs. Lorln McDowell,
Mrs. Bill Tate.

Mrs. Brlgham is to be next host
ess in her home.

LuncheonMeeting
Opens Fall Season
For Music Club

A 12:30 o'clock luncheon opened
the fall season for the Music
Study club Wednesday at the Set-
tles hotel and club colors of green
and yellow were used in tho
decorations.

Marigolds and golden glow deco
rated the table. Mrs. Frank J.
Gibson was elected to membership
In the club and resignations of
Mrs. G. C. Schurman and Mrs. H.
C. Broaddus were submitted and
accepted.

Plans for the ninth district con
vention of Music Clubs wero made
and the meeting Is to be held here
on October 25, 26.

Committees were appointed by
Mrs. H. G. Keaton and the consti-
tution was read by Mrs. V. H
Flewellen.

Others present were Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun, Mrs. R. E. Blount.
Mrs. Herman Williams, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Pat Ken--

ney, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. G,

H. Wood, Mrs. Anne Gibson Hous--
er, Roberta Gay.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. J.
H. Parrott, Mrs. Sue Gibson, Elsie
Willis".

Golden Rule Class Has
Installation Of Netc
Officers At Meet

The Golden Rule class of the
First Baptist church met in the
home of Mrs. Charlie Sullivan,
teacher, Wednesday eveningat 4

o'clock for a business session.
Officers were installed and in-

clude Cornelia Frailer, president;
Verna Jo Stephens, vice president:
and Norma Nell Burrell, secretary.

Punchand cake were served and
others attending were Myra King,
Mary Merritt and Mildred Sulli-
van.

Virginia Boyd To Head
Girls Class Of First
Baptist Church

Virginia Boyd was named pres-
ident of the class and the name
"Daughters of Ruth" waa selected
for the 13 year old girls group of
the First Baptist church as mem-
bers met Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. Harry BUUngton, teacher.

Billle Jean Anderson is vice
president, Lula Jean BUUngton,
secretary; Jeanetta Fay Byers,
chairman of stewardship and mis-
sions; Carolina Cantrell, activities;
Charlene Plnkston, pianist

Mrs. Harry Jenkins conducted
installation and plans,were made
for the year's work.

Others present were Eve White
and Betty Jo Pool.
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Miss PiherGiven ,

Dinner Party By

ThreeHostesses
White button chrysanthemums

and six tail white candles served
as table decorations for n dinner
given Wednesday evening; in honor
of Winifred Finer, bride-ele- ct -- of
Morris Patterson, by hostesses
Marguerite Reed, Mrs, Sonny Ed'
wards and Mary Nell Edwards.

Place cards wero attached td
tiny white chrysanthemums and
tied in white ribbon. The honorea
was presented with a blanket as a
wedding girt from tho hostesses;

The guests attending were Mrs'.
JamesEdwards, 'Mrs. Robert Sat--
tcrwhlte, Mrs. Jim Waddle, Emily
Stolcup, Mrs. Gcbrge Thomas, Mrs!
George Lynn Brown, Mary Louise
innman, Mary Bell Mlnaer. Mrs.
Frit Wchncr and Nancy Philips.

Miss 'Laneous
MSB tlftftflfK'tttriflftl iHMftfttf Notes

By MARY WHALE?

One of our pet peeves is to see
a beautifully groomed woman
finish her dinner and saunter to
tho door nnd Idly chew on a tooth-
pick while waiting for her escort
to pay the
bill.

It's liko
hearing a che
rubic - faced
child yell WaaBl
something in a
Bronx accent
or like stoop-
ing to smell a
beautiful flow-
er and havo wWjm
the sharp pa-p- er

edges
stick you on
tho nose.

Maybe we are Just finicky and
don't appreciate tho necessities of
life but looks like this necessity
could be gotten around somehow,

Tho offender could stick her head
beneath the table and say she is
looking for her purse while wield
ing tho pick or she could look out
the door as If waiting for someone.
Most anything would be bettei
than having to seeher.

wo are always in an uproar
about something relatively unlm
portant but this spectacle Is cer
tainly, nard on the eyes and we
have to remind ourselves not to
growl "stop It" to somebody "we
don t even know.

It doesn't matter so much about
men because they aren't pictty
anyway and If they didn't have
that annoying habit, it would prob
ably be something worse. But
when wo see a pretty woman bor
row the custom from checkered--
cloth cafes It is always a surprise
not to hear her say ' chces kid'
tho neat time she opens her mouth.

Mrs. SeydlerTo Be
President Of The
Friendship Class

Naming Mrs. Arnold Seydler,
president and Mrs. H. J. Agee, vice
president, the First Baptist Friend
ship class met Wednesday noon
at the church for business.

Mrs. J. C. Allen Is to be secre
tary and Mrs. Denver Dunn, treas-
urer. Mrs. Alton Underwood will
be benevolencechairman and Mrs.
Roy Cornellson, stewardshipchair
man. Mrs. R. C. Hltt is reporter,

The devotional was sold by Mrs.
H. W. Wright and Mrs. Theo An
drews was named as teacher and
Mrs. Chester Cluck social chair-
man.

Others attending were Mrs.
Basil Apple, Mrs. Truman Town-sen- d,

Mrs. M. ,r Stratton,Mrs. Roy
Cornellson, Mrs. C. W. Crelghton,
Mrs. J. B. Knox, Jr., Mrs. A. M.
Underwood, Mrs. C. O. Nollcy,
Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs W. H.
Perry.

Mrs. Doris Chalk-Col- e

To Be Delegate To
P'T. A. Convention

OTISCHALK, Oct. 10. (Spl.)
Mrs. Dorris Chalk-Col- e was se-
lected delegate to the state con-
vention and room mothers were
elected as the Otischalk P--T. A.
met Tuesday.

Room mothers Include Mis. G.
B, McNallen, Mis. Joe B. Hoard,
Mrs. Hutcnenson, Mrs. L. G. Can-
dy, Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mra. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Sam Barton, Mrs. Rue-be-n

Schussler, Mrs. M. M. Greer
and Mrs. Mary Chalk.

Readings were given by Lavonne
Hoard, Dewey Jones, atsy Mc-
Nallen, Mrs. James Payne and
blanche Drake played piano solos.

Refreshmentswere served and
others ppresent were Mrs. Pete
McElrath, Mrs. Jack M. Haynes,
Mrs. R. P. Hargrove, Mrs. Clar
ence Cox, Mrs. J. D. Dodson, Mrs.
Frank Neill, Mra. JamesE. Payne,
Mrs. Howard Jones, Mrs. Otto
King, Mrs. C. B. Kirk.

Mrs. OUs Walls, Mrs. B. D. Cald
well, Mrs. Arnton B. West Mrs.
W. W. McCormick, Mrs. O. N,
Green, Mrs. R. M. Bell, Otis Walls,
Vivian Caldwell.

You'll be
AlISmllM
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CalendarOf Week's
TinmaDA--

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P.-- T. A, will meet at 7:45 o'clock at the school.
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club
with Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow and Mrs. Roy Townscnd as

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. W.
J. McAdams, 213 Dixie, with .Nellie, Pnckettas

WOODMEN CHICLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at tho W. O. W. Hall.
SATURDAY

1030 HYPERION CLUB will meet
nett, 1610 Main.

Betty Is
Given Party And
Wiener Roast

Betty Jean Underwood celebrat
ed her 11th blr.hnny anniversary
with a party end wiener roast
Tuefrtay night at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mra W. A. Un--

ourwobd.
Games were cnteitninment and

prims went to ChaiNne PinkBton
and Harold Berry- -

W.'cnfrs, marshmailow and ap--

pirs 'o icnsted in ne yarn onl
guests were Marjory Phillips, Patsy
Tompkins, Virginia Blackmon,
Beverly Stultlng, Mary Louise Da
vis, Joan Shackelford, Mary Bell
Cook, Doris JeanBibb, Bobby Jean
Cornellson, Mary Evelyn Johnson.

Virginia Ncal, Ike Robb, George
Oldham, Martin McCarty, Harold
Berry, Theodore Adklns, Fred
Falkncr, James Lee Underwood,
Bobby Falkncr.

Mrs. J. D. Falkncr assisted Mrs
Underwood and a gift was sent by
Robert Swan Lee.

AmateurHour To Be
Given In Forsan By
Study Club

FORSAN, Oct. 10 (Spl) An
Amateur Hour program will be
sponsored Thursday night at 8

o'clock at the high school gym
nasium by the Study club and sev
eral professional entertainers will
assist with the amateur talent.

Taking part are Gayle Green, R.
O. Oliver, Juanita Lonsford, Eva-
merl Skiles, Chlotilde Loper, Mar
ian Russell, Mary Elizabeth Davis,
Lavcrne Davis, Doylcne Gilmore,
Peggy Painter, Betty Jo Robinson
Thomas Yarbro, Lovera Wilson,
Betty Bransfleld.

Dorothy Jean Grcssett, Maxine
Skiles, Sybil Claxton, Douglass
Perry, Gladys Cardwell, Betty
Jane Reed, Virgil Green and the
faculty quartet

Mrs. C. 0.
HostessAt Shower
For Mrs.

A surprise shower wns given
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
by Mrs. C. O. Murphey in her
home for Mrs. A. A. Chapman.

Assisting the hostess were Mrs.
E. H. Adklson, Mrs. Minnie Chap-
man and Mrs. O. B. Williams.

Punch and cookies weer served
and among those present were

fMrs. W. E. Archer, Mrs. R. L. Un
derwood, Mrs. Fitzgerald May,
Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Emma
Byers, Mrs. Shelby Hail, Mrs.
Howard, Lillian Crews, Mrs. Llllie
Mae Garver, Mrs. Lillian Smith,
Mrs. Mack Simmons, Mrs. Newton
and Mrs. Perry Burleson.

Men To Give Woman's
Style Shotv Tonight
At Coahoma School

COAHOMA, Oct. 10 (Spl) A
womanlcss style show will be held
Thursday, October 10, at 8 o'clock
In Coahoma school auditorium.
There-- will be about 30 or 35 men
participating. Many different
styles of women's clothes will be
modeled by themen of Coahoma.
There will be fun and laughs for
all who attend.

Has

Mrs. C. C. Bell of Coahoma un
derwent tonsilectomy Wednesday
at Hall and Bennett Clinic.

Has Minor Surgery
B. C. Alrhart of Knott underwent

minor surgery Wednesday at the
Malone and Hogan Clinic hospital.

M
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WOMEN

HEED THIS ADVICril
Thousands of women
gonulling thru "try tagaaaStunes" with Ljrdla
Plnxhsm'sVegetable
Compound famous
for OTtr CO years in re-
lieving female func-
tions! troubles. Try ttl

Who wouldn't when that
Jacket or coat yon
thought was hopelessly
soiled came bach bright
and new? If there's a
spot that Is atall remov-
able, we'll take It out)

yriskion
TLEANERC
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DaiBy Events

Underwood

Murphey

Chapman

Tonsilectomy

at 2 o'clock with Mrs. M. H. Ben

ersonalities
In Tho News

Mrs. Martin Wood and Modcne
Green spent Tuesday In Midland
and Odessa.

Mrs. T. C Thomas Is visiting
her son, Edward Brown, In Dadlas
this week.

Ed Bowe of Glcndale. Calif., ar
rived via American Airlines Tues-
day night to Join Mrs. Bowo and
son, who nre visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington.

Mrs. Max Wlcscn will leave
Thursday for Los Angeles, Calif.,
for a threo week visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Anna Wade, and other
relatives.

Miss Clancy Baldrtdge, VWA
nursery supervisor for tho district.
returned to San Angelo Wednes
day after a visit here Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Sevdler and son. Charles
C, returned Wednesday from Abi-

lene where they attendedthe fair.

Lenolso Cundlff will return home
Saturday after a visit in Cisco
with her grandmother.

The Rev. and Mrs. Homer W.
Halsllp have moved from 1003
Nolan to a residence at 1411 John-
son.

Darn And Yarn Club
ChangesName To
Double Ocho

The Darn and Yarn club met
Wednesday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Garner McAdams and
changed Its name to the "Double
Ocho" club.

Roses and dahlias were room
decorations and favors were Hal
lowe'en cats and pumpkins. A
salad course was served and Mrs.
Ches Anderson was Introduced as
a new member.

Others present were Mrs. H V
Crocker, Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. M. S. Bcale, Mrs.
R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Fred Mc- -

Gowan, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Hollls Webb, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales.

Mrs. Prltchett Is to be next
hostess.

Stitch A Bit Club Has
SessionIn Creighton
Home Wednesday

Sewing was entertainment for
the Stitch a Bit club when mem
bers met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. Charlie Creighton.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Burley Hull, Mrs. John Knox,
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs. Al
len Shackleford, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. Raj Smith, Mrs. A
Seydler. Mrs. Holmes Is to be
next hostess.
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Mrs. I"; WillrlC- 5-

Given Surprise
Shower Here -

A surprise"shower was given for
Mrs. Thco Willis by members of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority Wednes
day evening at tho Settles hotel.

were Mra. Hiram
Knox, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mra.
Loyd Wootcn, and Clarlndn. Mary
Sanders. ,

Garden flowers decorated - the
rooms and bridge and Liverpool '

rummey were played. Glen Daven
port won the rummy score nnd
Myrtlo Jones won, high score at
bridge. Game prizes wero also
presented to Mrs. Willis.

The honoreo Is tho former Dor-
othy Le Fevre whose marriage oc-

curred
"recently. ,

Others present were Marjorle
Whltaker, Elizabeth Norlhlngton
Mrs. B. L. L Fevre, Mrs. ' Dave
Eastbourne,Mrs. Hudson Landers,
Sara Reldy, Deortha Rodcn. ' '

Thoso sending gifts were Mrs...
Jim Bob Pool, Zelma Farris and
Mrs. Emit Studer.

Pull theTriggeron
Lazy Bowels ;

Ob bsrb Itxstrn.csaaUMdWitt sjrnp pepsin
ts auks It wrrtsiMs and rt te tska

When constipation brings on add In-

digestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas.
coated tongue, sour taste and bad
breath,your stomach is probably 'cry
Ing theblues" becauseyourbowels don t
move It calls for LaxativeSenna to pull
the trigRcr on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with good old Syrup Pepsin to
makeyour laxative more agreeable and
easier to take. For yearsmany Doctors
havo used pepsin compounds, as agree-
able carriers to make other medicines
more palatablewhen your "taster" feels
easily upset. So be sure your laxative
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr.
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined
with Syrup Pepsin. Sechow wonderfully
Its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nerves andmuscles in your intestines, la
bring welcome relief from, constipation.
And seehow its SyrupPepsin makes Dr.
Caldwell's medicine go smooth andagree-
able to a touchy gullet. Even finicky
children love the taste of this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative Senna at your druggist s today.
Try one laxative that won't bring or
violent distaste, even when you take 't
after a full meaL
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DIAMONDS
The Eternal Jewels

The preclousness and beauty of
the diamond is only exceeded
by 'the lasting brilliance. Hun-
dreds of happy couples who
bought their rings here are
your assurance of complete
satisfaction. If you want to
have the best, and yet do not
wish to spend too much, come
here.

P 1 1 m a n s

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers

Y-l-P-E-
-E!

Cowboy
BOOT

All new styles patterns-desi-gns!

All leatherthrough-
out. The fashion sensation of
the season for Boys, Girls,
Children, Women, Young
Men. All sizes in all styles.'
Perfect fitting assured!

2.95 to 5.95
Browns - Blacks - Whiles

E. B, KlmberHa

J & K SHOE STORE

, . MB Ma!a.?Stret -
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. HudsonHorse
jJls Palomino

Champion

j

from AM- -

Una where his Palo
mino, Sobre, won the grand cham
pionship of the horse
show conducted ns a part of the
West Texas fair.

It was the second Brand cham
pionship for tho bcnutlful stallion
He walked away with the top rat-

ing at Ihe Mineral Wells Palomino
show.

Anotlier local horse was In the
final judging. El Lemon del Sur,
owned and shown by Roy Davis,
who ranches20 miles southwest of
here, having won the two-ye-ar old
class. El Lemon made an lmpros-slv-o

showing In the final Judging.
Hudson said Thursday he was

considering retiring Sobre from
further show competition. The
horse has been entered In two
shows, and has won as many
grand championships. In both
shows, compctlon has been unusu
ally keen since Texas Is recog-
nized as having some of the na--

..tIon's best Palominos

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct. 10. OP)

j(USDA) Cattle salable 2,100;
calves 1,600; bulk common and me-

dium beef steers and yearlings
6 00--8 50; load good steers 9.25, and
about three loads 1207 lb. weights
0 75, short load cliolco yearlings
10 50; medium and good fat cows
4 75--0 00: bulls 4 25--5 75, good and
choice killing calves 7 50--8 50;
some creep fed heavies to 9 20;
common and medium calves 5 5;

good and choice stock steer
calves 8 75-1-0 00, and stock heifer
calves 7 50--8 75

J Hogs salable 900, top 6.25; good
and choice 185-29-0 lbs mostly 610-'U.2-

eood and choice 150-18-0 lbs
5 40--6 05

sneep saiaDie i.iuv, mi mmuu
(7 00--8 00, good wooled yearlings
?7 00; clipped yearlings 6 25 down;

Horn werners iuu,
shorn aged wethen 3 25 down;
feeder lambs 6.25 down.

ELECTION EVE ADDItEbS

NEW YORK, Oct 10 UP) The
democratic national committee an-

nounced today that President
Roosevelt would address the n

In a radio broadcast election
'eve, probably from his Hyde Park
home.

Aunt Abby says

'W

Ictty gets so wore out over Fall
Icanin , she hasto let the housego
'or weeks to get back her strength.
icems like shes still icstln .

I'm mlirhtvhardto nleasc aboutsome
things. But when I'm settled in my
ocker. sinnin a cood cup of' --s. . I . . . . ..

jIFTON'H TEA, ana lettin' that
trand, spicy-lik- o fragranco pleaso
ny nose; you jest couldn't find a
lappler woman l

iyhon they made tho only cligiblo
jachelor in our town census taker,
leveral simile ladies looked worried
vonderin' how they'd answerabout
1B' . .
Anyway, there'sono luxury Cousin
Mae doesn't have to apologizo for
to her stingy husband. She kin al-

ways tell him thnt even as granda
tea as LIPTON'S la tho cheapest
thing; they can drink except water!

Thi reasonfor Lipton's matchlessflavor?
70 years of blending skill . . . combining
VhrArtt teas (each selectedfor some dii- -
itnciire quamvi w" uium ki
brown in Ltptons own ieyum garuens.

LIPTON'S TEA
"world-famou- s forflavor1 '

l

t t
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SouthwestConferenceTakesOver '

OperationOf Cotton Bowl Game
DALLAS, Oct. 10. VP-)- The Cot

ton Bowl game, New Year's Day
post-seaso-n football olasslc held In
the vast Cotton Bowl at Dallas,!
will bo sponsored by the South-
west conference.

Formal announcement was made
here today by Dan D. Rogers,
chairman of tho Cotton Bowl Ath
letic Association executive torn- -

mlttee, and, also, the tho Athletic

-- ere 'n' fliere
iinimttaniittntfiniH hn ititttitttHMiHtiw

Local folks are not selling the
Big Spring Steers short In the
game with Odessa here Friday
night Moreover, you can find
plenty fans who saw the Mldland-Sa- n

Angelo and Lomesa-Odcss-a

games last week who venture Big
Spring has an excellent chance to
come out ahead In the district this
year.

Old timers referred to the light
precipitation here Thursday as a
"strange phenomenon." It has
been just about that long since a
rain has fallen hore. It's no news
that generally the soil is Its driest
possibly In SO years'.

Ford dealers In this territory
gathered around a Settles hotel
conferenco table yesterday noon
for a lengthy business session
with factory officials and Texas'
representative of McCann-Erlck- -

Bon advertising agency. Sitting In
on the meeting, which had to do
with Ford Motor's outline of opera
tions for their new car year in
general, were Carl Scwell, Odessa;
Vernon Stell, Crane; Gladden &

Williams, Midland; Guy Eiland,
Stanton; R W. Boyd, Lamcsa,
Rogers Hefley, Sterling City, J,
E Fort, Big Spring, W B. Strange,
sales manager for the Dallas
branch of Ford Motor company,
N. E. Gordon, local zone manager,
and Dan Glllean, McCann-Erick- -

son's representative, all of Dallas

Herschell Fowler, who works In
tho Adams .filling station at Coa
homa, is one of the "models" In
tho womanless style show spon
sored by the Eastern Star there
Friday evening He's about de-

cided on a riding habit over a
play suit, on account of "I'm a
shade too bow legged" The play
suit fit a little too snugly around
the chest for modesty's sake, Her-
schell thought.

It's 'dunking s&ason, again,"
says Mead's bakery, as that firm's
doughnut machine staits clicking
out coffee's popular companion
The name, buyers will lemember,
is Mayflower Donuts, which made
their first appearanco on grocers
shelves here last fall Featured at
World's Fair for several seasons
the Mayflower process is now na
tionally known for uniformity and
quality.

A letter has been received here
telling of the marriage September
8th of JeanneSuits and Bryce En
gle of Wichita, Kas. Mrs. Engle
was formerly society editor on the
Big Spring Herald going from here
to Amarillo News-Glob- e. Engle is
on the editorial staff of the Wlch
lta Beacon The marriage took
place in Plalnvlew at the home of
the bride's relatives After a week
in New Mexico they returned to
Wichita where they are at home
at 532 South Market, Apartment
201.

This was adding insult to in- -

Jury A certain gentleman, after
being released for a night's sojourn

sity.

in the city Jail, found his car tag-
ged for overnight parking. Judge
Tracy T. Smith, on hearing his
plea that he was unable to leave
the Jail, even for long enough to
move the car, decided theman had
a legitimate excuse.

RosesAnd Fern Are
Decorations At The
Rainbow Seicing Club

Roses and fern were decorations
in the home of Mrs. Zeb Womack
when she entertainedthe Rainbow
Sewing club Wednesday and in
cluded Mrs. P. K. McDonald as
only guest.

Refreshments were served and
sewing was entertainment Otheis
present were Mrs. C. E. Morgan,
Mrs. F. .L. Eudy, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. Stewart Womack. Mrs L. C
Chapln, Mrs. Tom Stewart,Mrs J
J. Porter.

Mrs. Womack Is to be next host
ess on Thursday, October 24th.

Mrs. T. E. Baker In
Clinic For Treatment

Mrs. T. E. Baker, 702 Goliad, en-

tered Malone and Hogan Clinic
hospital Wednesday for medical
attention.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Are You Patriotic?

fmSm
40000

w cashMZtst MOM TOMOnOW!
jc--

,

Council of Texas Christian Univer

The champion of the Southwest
conference will be "urgently Invit-
ed" to represent the conference
against outside competition In tho
Dallas spectacle, Rogers said. No
definite commitments, however,
have been obtained from tho seven
member schools.

Ground work for the gnmo has
been established," said Rogers,
and there will be a Cotton Bowl

game on Jan 1, 1941, with a South
west conference team

Consumatlon of the deal was vir-
tually completed when a custodian
committee, consisting of Dallas
business leaders who obtained all
rights to the game from J. Curtis
Sanford, formor promoter of tho
classic, agreed to sign over all
contract rights to tho Southwest
conference.

The Cotton Bowl Athletic Asso
ciation, as reorganized, consists of

directorate of 26 members, In
eluding three representativesfrom
each conference school, and an ex
ecutive committee of nine, also In-

cluding a representativefrom each
school appointed bytho governing
bodies of the respective

Lease of the Cotton Bgwl sta
dium through Jan 1, 1944, rights
to the name and the capital stock
of the association were obtained
from Sanford by the custodian
committee, a group including Fred
F. Florence and R. L. Thornton,
bankers, and Fieeman Burford, oil
man.

Bombin
From rago t)

a famous church was hit shortly
before midnight last.

gs
(Continued

The southwesterly gale which
whipped the channel yesterday
was still rnglng toduj, with In-

termittent periods o f heavy
showers and bright sunshine,
when the first wiwes of German
planes moed against England.
The first alarm sounded only a

short time after the last of the
night raiders had gone. The alarm
was brief

Tho Royal Air Force, with the
tremendous job of defending Lon
don through day and night, carried

its usual defensive, work
actually Increased the extent of its
counter-attac- k, the air ministry
said

and

Ceaseless watcs of nazl war-plan-

participated In tho night-
long assault, penetrating tho
cltj's Inner defenses nnd loosing
a rain of lqcendiar and high
explosive bombs which made the
raid one of tho worst tho capital
lias experienced.
More than 60 districts were hit,

out me government saia rirst- - re-

ports indicated the casualty list
would be "small " Heavy raids also
were can led out against Wales
and southwestern, northeastern
and northwestern England but
they did not compare In violence
with the smashing attack on Lon
don.

Most of the damage In London,
was inflicted before midnight. One
ui mo cuys oiaesi Hotels, a prom-
enade known the world over, hos-
pitals and several Internationally
known buildings were struck

The government said fires In
me cuy anu in suburban areas
"were promptly dealt with and
all were brought under control.
At seernl points houses were hit
and some industrial premises
were damaged.

FD Confers With
StateDept. Heads

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UP)
-- resiaeni jtOHevelt scheduled a

conference with Secretary Hull
and Under-Secreto- ry Welles today.
presumably on tho foreign situa
tion, as he strove to clear his desk
prior to leaving tho capital tonight
on a trip through Pennsylvania
and Ohio

Stephen Early, press secretary,
said the state department chief-
tains had asked for the appoint-
ment.

Asked whether the United States
and England weie conferring on
the tioubled situation in the Far
East, wheie Japan has announced
an alliance with the European
axis, Eaily replied

"I don t know. 1 think the
president said some time ago that
the discussions were almost con
tinuous "

TROTSKY SLAYING
LINKED WITH OGPU

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 10. UP)

Albert Goldman, attorney for the
late Leon Trotsky, today accused
Alfaro Siquelros, charged with "in- -
leueciuai' responsiouity ror a
tnachinegun attack on Trotsky's
Coyoacan home May 24, of being
directly connected with the OGPU,
Soviet Russias secret police.

Trotsky escajled injury In the
May fusillade, but was killed In
August by Frank Jackson, mys
terious foreigner now also being
tried by JudgeCarrancaTruJIllo,

RUSSIAN FORCES
HOLD WAR GAMES

MOSCOW, Oct. 10 UP) The Rus
sian army and navy are holding
war games along the Black sea
coastal region, vital in any develop-
ments in the, troubled Near East.

Air raid defense exercises are be-
ing held by naval units tn the
strategic Crimean port of Sebas--
topol, Ited Fleet, the organ pf the
navy, announced today.

In tha nearby Odessa military
district army maneuvers have been
rivl-ewed-- by Marshal Maeoi" U.
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DIRECTOR OF PARADE at La-me-

this ntternoon, celebrating
the staging Of tho fourth an-

nual Dawson County Fair, is
E. King. lis had his

colorful high school
band heading the parade,which
Included floats, old cars nnd
horse-draw- n carriages, and A

host of mounted riders.

ThreeYouths
FaceCharges

Six charges were lodged against
three Knott youths Thursday as
tho sheriff's department consid
ered a wave of burglaries in that
area solved.

Four burglary counts were filed
with Justice of Peace John C
Ratliff against Wallace Bly, Jr,
17, and J. W. Gasklns, Jr., 13, as
well aa a car theft chargeagainst
the same pair. Marlln Shaw, 16,

was charged as an accessory since
he was aliened to have accom
panied the other two In the enr
with stolen goods.

Ratliff set bond at $500 for the
Shaw boy. who was absolved of
complicity In the burglaries and
car theft by the other two.

Tho Bly and Gaskins youths
were charged specifically witn
theft of an automobile from Jack
Douglas, and with burglaries of
the Miller Nichols, Riley Knlght- -

step, H. F. Rallsback and M. O
Pugh homes at Knott Morris
Zimmerman, Martin county sheriff,
said a fifth burglary complaint
would be lodged In Stanton.

The three were arrestedIn Pecos
Tuesday night on Information from
local officers.

GOVERNMENT LOAN
PLAN ASSAILED

DALLAS, Oct. 10 UP) Emmett
F. Connely, president of the In-
vestment Bankers Association of
America, today attacked proposals
to establish government lending
agencies to meet credit require
ments of the relatively small

Speaking before the Dallas Sales
manship club, the of
ficer from Detroit likened the tak-
ing over of investment banking
functions by the government as
akin to the procedure "prartlced
In. tho dictator countries "

Connely was In Texas to speak
to the National Association of Se
curity Commissioners convention.

"Yes, sir . . . wearing
Hanbs middleweight
WiNTEit Setsyou hardly
know you've got them
on I You're warm out-
doors without sweltering
Indoors. Easy to pull on
and take off. d I

Lastcx waistband. And I

I like the gentleathletic!
support of the HANrs--

KNIT Crotch-Guard.- "

Your Hanes Dealer
will be glad to show
these garmentsto you.

CrfUft-Giu-

sim

toda:
Go.od

to

TOT. BIG '

Conway

HANES WIHTEI SETS

50c

DAILt

THI GARMENT

Wtar a aUtytless
or ihort-tUt- v

shirt with on of
tha WINTER
SET stylo Alt
cotton (combod)
or cotton-woo- l
mixture!. HANBS
HKAVYWEIQ1IT
CHAMPION. SI.
Otbcn, 9c to t. CkumUs

P. H. HANIS KNITTING COMPANY
Wlnston-SaUr- a, North Carolina

F.AT WITH

WACKERS
. . . your friends do!
food, well prepared. .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c

Plate
LUNCHES

with S vegetables and
salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly
Prepared

SPRltfG HKRALD

rinml Pnlrer's Coffee Bervi
AU Day . . Open 7 . m. tU
7 p. m.

ACKERS
s Iflf0ui.'lr

(

EastexJField, World's Largest,
CelebratesIts Tenth Birthday

KILOOKE, Oct 10 OT) Tho
World's largest oil field fens be-

decked with flags today ns Us
1,010 owners paused forn thrco-dn- y

birthday celebration.
Tho giant of tho petroleum

world, which has jletded more
than 1,600,000,000 (billion) bar-
rels of oil, has about 20,000 well
nnd ns evidence of It grrntnrs
on Us tenth nnnWcrsnry. And
Hllgorr, with surrounding com-

munities joining In, opened a
tlirce-dn- y celebration of thnt day
a deendo ngo when C. M. (Dnd)
Joiner, now of Dallas, uncovered
the prollflo Woodbine sand.

Oil men who had gatheredwere
relating a few statistics ns com-

piled by geologists. Theso

GREECE, TURKEY
CUT OFF FROM
RUMANIAN OIL

NEW YORK, Oct 10 UP) The
Berlin radio broadcast a Buchaiest
dispatch today asserting It wbb
officially announced that deliveries
of Rumanian oil to Turkey and
Greece wcro to be discontinued

No reason for tho movo was giv
en but these two countries arc
considered Britain's only remain
ing friends In the Balkans Cutting
of oil supplies to them had been
described as a likely preliminary
to an axis movo 1 the southeast

JAMES ROOSEVELT
WILL BE CALLED
INTO SERVICE

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 10 UP)

Another "Capt. Roosevelt" -- Jimmy,
tho presidents eldest son soon
will join Brother Elliott in nctlve
military service.

Roosevelt, busy piomotlng "slot
machine movies ' is an officer In
the 22nd Imttnlion. marine corps
reserves, on ' stand b order for
active duty.

Elliott Roosevelt
made a captain in
corps procuicment
tioned at Dayton, O.
duties thcie toda

leccntly was
tho army air
division, stn-H- e

began his

INJURED FATALLY
MANILA, Oct 0 t.V) SgL Joseph

T Humes, 20, ladioman at Clark
Field, Fort Stotsonburg, was In
Juicd fatally lata yestctday when
he fell out tho gunners' entiance
door of a bombing plane and
dropped 800 feet into n rlre field

WORKERS LA111 OIT
WPA workers assigned to city

paving and airport projects weic
off and will not report
back until Monday, It was an-

nounced. Theman-hou- r allotments
for the peilod hnvc been exhaust-
ed, it was explained.

Tho field lis already produced
enough oil to cover Its entire
136,000 productUe acres with n
foot and n half of oil. The ulti-
mata recovery, now estimated at
5,000,000,000- - barrels, would sub-
merge tho entire field under four
feet of oil.

Under Us prorated production
schedule, the field now coutd
operate 24 dajs nnd provide
enough oil to supply nil the an-mi-ni

demands for all branches
of Ihe United Slates military
force for fuel nnd lubrication.

At ono timeunder early pro-
ration tho field was producing
22 per cent of tho world's total,
three-eight- hs of tho U. B. total,
nnd of the Texas out-
put of petroleum.

Public Records
Ilulldlng Permits

C I. Dilvnr to rcroof and repair
house at 1207 Johnson street cost
$300

West Texas Advertising Co. to
erect a sign board In College
Heights addition, cost $200.

Home Ownors Loan Corp. to
house at 2200 Runnels street,

cost $500
New Cars

D M. lint dwell, Forsan, Chevro-
let coupe

W. II Mann, Chevrolet sedan.
E. W Hall, Oldsmobile sedan.

BRITAIN TO HOLO
RESERVE OF WOOL
IN THE U. S.

LONDON, Oct 10 UP) The Brit
ish nnd United States governments
hae agreed that Britain will hold
a leservc of wool in the United
Stntes to be available for purchase
by the United States"In tho event
of an omcigcncy," the ministry of
supply announced today.

Tho mlnistiy sad the reserve
could consist of 250,000 pounds
from the Australian wool clip
which has beenpurchased byBri
tain

Tho arrangementwill not Inter
fere with oidlnory commercial pur-
chases ofwool from Australia or
clscwhero by American Importers,
it added.

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do falio teeth drop, slip or wab-

ble when you tnlk, eat, laugh or
sneeze7 Don't bo annoyed and
-- mbnrrassed by such
FASTEETH, an nlknllne (non ac SI
powder to sprinklo an your plates,
keens falsp teeth moro firmly sot
Gives confident feeling of security
and added comfort. No gummy.

nastv taste or fceline. Get
FASTEETH today at any drug
store adv.

DefenseFund Bill
Ls Signed By FD

WASHINGTON'. Oct 10 UPi

PAGE 'JttiUBE

PresidentRoosevelt signed Into
law1 today a $223,132,013appropria
tions bill which contains approxi
mately $170,000,000 for agencies
contributing to the national de-
fense program.

The mcnSuro contains $40,000,000
for the development of not more
than 250 publlo airports', to bo se
lected by n special board, In con
nection with expansion of the mili
tary air forces.

Among tho larger Items aro $C0,- -

500,000 for tho office of education
for vocational training of prospec
tive national defense workers;
$32,500,000 for the National Youth
administration to use In employing
students while they are receiving
vocational training; $12,000,000 for
the coast guard; and $8,127,000 for
deepening harbors.

SONO SERVICE
A gospel song service to be held

at tho Fundamental Baptist taber-
nacle on K. 4th and Benton street
has been announced for tonight at
8 o'clock. Wayno Nance will be In
charge of the community sing and
ho general publloIs Invited.

Kl
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HoptaUNotf
Hg Spring
Tr W. Seay, Odes,

ah eye Operation Wednwfej
Mrs. a R. LoHg and

Route One, Big Spring,
to their home Wednesday1 nd S
N. Palmer oi Colorado Cttjr w
able to return to his home Wednes-
day. ,

A ThreeDar
Cough is loor

DangerSignal
CrcomulstonrcUeveaiHompttr be-

causeIt goesright to th aM aC th
troublo to help loosen and W1
germ laden phlegm, and akl umw(
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Toll your druggist to senrot
abottle of Creomulslonwith theun-
derstandingyou mustlike themet U
quickly allays tho cough or yot M
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Courdii, ChsitColdi, litMMm

N BUY BETTER WHISKEY
PIBRHS

EiMM&Sl

VI

ia
m A3HSEHM H3AJ.38 JU18 H
BLENDED WHISKEY Calvert"Reserve":86.8 Proof (lince OctoberI,
lM0)-- 65 GrainNeutralSpiritJ...Calvcrt"Special": 90 Proof-7- 2'A

Grain Neutral Spirits. Copyright 1940, Calvert Distillers Corp,N.XC
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15x30 Sliel Amazing Valuetl 1 118111 Hi '

Here'sa towel value we'll stack up againstall MS jEffimmH W II II m
comers! It has the weight, looks, and WEAR 19 (C' V
you won't believe possible at this low Ward ffljj ALMOST 4 PRICE! f "
pricel What'smore, It comesin thehandy15x mtm Rj "

30 utility size that saves laundry bills and wif ' VALUES1
. Q

your best towels! 3tc piles up a hall dozen! Mget a robe FeatherlIght
Quantities limited, so hurryl ' m ye there'smorecotton chenille I More Hatter ffi

H ing fit slender MV" waistlines, sweeping m
--. . --w --. " ' 'JF4ksTfJfflm&. hVii New designs contrastingbordersand mm

3UC ssWt tryisflf medallions I Gorgeous colors! French blue, mj
. , MWlA&WMT& ,. A'MmZdwm rasoberrv.dusty rose, andwhltel

W

Thursday

three-fifth-s

handicaps

E bVbVbVbVbS .m. W IW t9Mm tW V aW "SbV ttttW A .Fm ' V HB3D- -

do. f" .v .kVW A A -- JJJlJf- w' rFdYfiS. - & r
I SIZES FROM 12 TO 44.MVWVAi ' J wJf2$ Wi

I .1 Wait TWrd gt
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(MI Industry
sparedFor
War Demands

XlLOOnE, Oct 10 Tlit Amer-to-ut

Mtroieum industry I tit fori
bettershape bow to mett the very
heavy demands .of modern me
cM&Itcd warfare than It. was In
JM? for the ranch smallerdemands

the flrat World war, George A.
Mitt, Jr, of Houston declared here
Wednesday night Hill,

of the American Petroleum
Institute In chance of lta division
of oil production, (poke at the cele
bration of the tenth annlrtrsary
of the discovery of the Bast Texas
oil field.

Today the condition of the pe-

troleum industry la wholly at vari-
ance with the conditions that exist-
ed in lSn.nn said. The num
ber of producing oil wells In the
United Statesis uearly twice that
of two decades ago. New wells
can be drilled five times as fast
Proven reserves of crude oil are
nearly three times as great as
those of 1917. The number of pe-

troleum refineries has been dou-

bled, and their capacity multiplied
by four. Stocks of essential prod-
ucts are two to ten times as large
as In 1917, and storage capacities
are correspondingly greater. Land
transportation facilities for oil are
more than twice as extensive and
marine, eight times as large. All
of this was done voluntarily by the
American petroleum Industry,
without government subsidy or
favor.

"In view of these facts. It may
be maintained with confidence that
the oil industry Is fully capable
and entirely willing by voluntary,
patriotic cooperation, and without
the unnecessary and corroding in-

fluence of authoritarian control
and compulsion to achieve the ob
jectives of our national defense
program.

"The maximum of service to the
national defenseand to prepared-
ness can be rendered without re
sort, at this time, to experimenta
tion and to the development and
employment of new controls. Therea no pnase of service, to the most

toniiratsen
COFFEE..lb,

Primrose Country Gentleman

aXJb. Box

U Ox. Can

&
Northern

Vstcay

Ik 5c

v
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I C E . . . N I C E ! -E-nthusiasm
for Ice skating mounts when
ParnelU Prior appears on rinks.
She's now In New York, holds a
title as English world's figure

skatinr chamDlnn

exact requirements of national de-
fense and national preparedness,
that cannot be supplied through
the voluntary service and volun
tary of the oil indus
try under tne leadership of the
president of the United Statesand
his National Defense Advisory
Commission."

ELECTORLU. PERIOD CLOSED
MEXICO CITY, Oct 10. CrP) -

The revolutionary bloc of the sen
ate declared formally today that
the electoral period had closed and
there no longer was any legal rea-
son for partisans of presidential
claimant Genera Juan Andreu Ai--
Imaxan to continue agitation that
only disturbed public tranquility.

i CORN2No.2Cans

CRACKERS
TEA
OATS
LARD

Pork

Tenderleaf
7 os. rkg
10c Pkg Both for

National

Large Box

Swift's
SUrerlral
Pure
4 Lb. Ctn.

Beans

TISSUE 3c, 17c

,..... 17

.,..

B MH8.
sou oan majts st emrreni crnex-- i

ea etufftng.
TjBQ-e- al Chicken

Disss? On 8aadqr
Melon
Roast Chicken

Corn Savory Stuffing
Celery

Biscuits Plum Butter
Fruit Baled French
BakedApple end Dried Apricot

Lemon Sauce Coffee

Corn Savory Stuffing
(For Chicken)

4 fat
3 mincedonions
4 chopped celery
S chopped green pep

pers (optional)
S chopped
1 3 cups corn
2 cups soft bread crumbs
1--3 cup butter, melted
f egg, beaten
1--3 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon paprika.
1 chopped parsley
Melt the fat in a frying pan.

Add and let simmer for five min
utes, the onions, celery, peppers
and Pour over the rest
of the combined. Cool
and stuff the chicken.
Baked Apples And Dried Apricots

6 apples
1 cup soaked, dried apricots

2 cup brown sugar
3 cup sugar

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 butter
2 cups water
1- -8 teaspoon salt
Peel, core and slice tho apples.

Add the rest of the
and pour ltno a buttered baking
dish. Cover and bake for 25 min
utes. Uncover and bake 10 mln
utes to brown.

Grilled CheeseBars, Dettlna
6 slices white bread
2 butter
1- -4 teaspoon minced onions
1- -4 teaspoon minced parsley

8 teaspoon dry mustard
6 three inch slices yellow brick

cheese
12 three inch strips bacon
Toast bread slices on one ride

Spread untoasted sides with but-

ter, onions, parsley and mustard
mixed together Top with che .se
and bacon. Broil until cheeso ha''
melted and browned and the bn--

f 'h&lUMISLS&Sb.
1 r I A 17 iHK "In m -- y

Tiv Ki "ijs i! tvEm.' 73 ' "

MaltedMilk

19c
CHEESE Whorn

-- ..SedLh.nc
COTTAGE HAM . 23c

ncTtn. 21c

SHAPES

Menus For Your Approval
AXXXANBCa 6llMWj

Btofitng

Appetiser

Cscalloped

Dressing

Five-Poun- d

tablespoons
tablespoons
tablespoons
tablespoons

tablespoons plmier.tos

tablespoon

plmlentos.
Ingredients,

granulated

tablespoon

Ingredients

tablespoons

fcULT

&M TSfceV

Sjwiir
HHKssPvssVr

PORK CHOPS

fiACON

TREET

eon ki erki Cut Into bar, allow-
ing fc Hoe of bacon jr portion
and ioti at Once,

Three doesn't kave to be
crowd

Serving Three
Breakfast

ChUIed OrangeJuice
Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream
Scrambled Eggs Buttered Toast

Coffee
Ijunclieon

Grilled CheeseBars Bettina, Tea
Soft Molasses Cookies Pears

Tea
Dinner

Baked Beansand Boston Brown
Bread

Head Lettuce Russian Dressing
Prune Dessert Coffee

Soft Molasses Cookies
(Good With A Glass Of Milk Or

Buttermilk)
3--4 cup fat
3-- 3 cup dark brown sugar
1--2 cup molasses
legg

4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ginger
S teaspoons cinnamon
1--2 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 cup buttermilk
2 2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon bakfhg powder
2--3 cup chopped raisins (option

al)
Cream the fat and sugar. Add

the rest of the ingredients and
mix lightly. Chill the dough for an
hour or longer. Drop portions
from the Up of a spoon onto a
greased baking sheet Bako 10
minutes in a moderate oven. (350
degrees.) Molasses bums easily so
carefully watch the cookies dur
ing their baking. Turn the baking
pan around to allow even baking.

Russian Dressing
2 cup tomato juice
4 cup chili sauce
4 cup catsup
4 cup vinegar

2 tablespoons lemonJuice
1 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon dry mustard
1- -t teaspoon paprika

4 cup granulated sugar
1- cup salad oil
Place ingredients In a bottle or

Jar. Coier tightly and shake one
minute. Chill, shake well and

2 Lb.
Can 49c

RED No. 2
SOCU 25cpjtted Cans

10c
End ShankEnd

19c 16c
u, 7c

. . . . 10 1 17c
.. 5c

Large 1 J
Sunkist ..Dox. IDC
Most Q
VarieUes .. .. OC

1 3 FaU Appetites!

270 f GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

IOa 1
Bes-Te- x. The SweetestFlavored I

32C 6 Cans JfJ
5c

cv-g-V J

There'sno time for real heartyeating IBie this crisp FaU
weatherwe're haviag. Serve healthful, meals
that the family will enjoy . . Get first quality foods and
still saemoney by doing your at ROBINSON
& SONS.

Kraft's
ChocolateFlavored

Tomatoes 3 20c
CrackerJacks--1 Oc

PICKLES Qt. 1 0c
CHERRIES
BOLOGNA

Butt

HAM Lb.

GREEN BEANS
POTATOES

"ONIONS
LEMONS
Bunch Vegetables

TOWH &0

u.

"SE..

,Yt:

plentiful

shopping

OKRA
: Ham Gremrn

Lh. 5f

fr A. a jg

It tlhUy eevered sadstentto the
refrigerator.

ServicesHeld For
0. W.nanagan

BTANTON, Oct M Funeral
services were conducted at the
Flrat Baptist church Tuesdayaft
ernoon at I o'clock for O. W.
Fiannagan,48, prominent farmer
of the Courtney community, ten
miles northwest of Stanton, who
was fatally wounded Monday morn-
ing from the accidental discharge
of a J3 gauge shotgun. Bar. Ben
nichbourgand Rev. Fred McPher
son officiated and Interment was
maaa in tne Evergreencemetery.

Mr. Fiannagan fat survived by
his mother, Mrs. F. W. Fiannagan;
his wife, and three daughters.
uoraiene,Mary Francesand Mat--

Us Lou. He is the son of the late
O. W. Fiannagan. who came to
Martin county in 184, Pallbear-
ers were Henry Rayford, John
Blocker. Sam 8tampa, Walter
Kelly. Rices Shennard. W. W.
Clements, B. F. White and Flnley
unoaues.

AUTHOR OF 'MOTHER
INDIA' SUCCUMBS

BEDFORD HILLS, N. Y, Oct
lt. Iff) Miss Katherine Mayo,
whose book "Mother India" caused
her to bo burned In effigy numer
ous times in that country, is dead.

me author of cru-
sadingbooks and articles died yes-
terday at the home of her llfelnntr

ano collaborator. Miss Moy- -
ca at. fteweiL alter an llln of
eight months.

NOB HILL
Rich Full Flavor

Yet Thrifty Coffee

lib. 15Pkg. .

Chum

Salmon

aS3

GrapefruitJuice

Smacks Edgemont

Spinach Bay
Emerald

Karo Syrup Label

For RichOxydol Thick Suds

Ivory Soap

Ivory Soap 2
Waldorf Tissue

Scott Tissue ...
ScottTowels
Cigarettes

Zioa Snap

Cookies 1 lb.

o
r"1-.-.

Different TyimOi Soil Call For

Different Treatment,SaysSCSMan

"There is just as much differ
ence In soils as there Is la ptopls,"
Marshall Howard of the Boll Con
servation Service slates. "Most
fanners recognise this, fact, but
fall to realize that you can't treat
the different soils In the same
mannerand expect to get uniform
results.'

One of the services that the Soil
Conservation Serviceis rendering
to farmers ot the Tjimesa soil con
servation service is to analyze the
various soils and make recom
mendations on their proper use.
The SCS has been making con-

servation surveys on farms In the
Lamesa camp area for three years.
To date detailed surveys have been
made of 172.623 acres.

Farmers often notice a differ
ence In crop yields 6n various
fields Of the farm or even on parts
of the same field. Sometimes the
causeTor this difference In crop
Melds is obvious and other times, it
Is not so easily explained. It may
be due to a difference In the type
of land, or to a difference In the
amount of runoff water. It may
bo that most of the topsoll has
been washed or blown away, or
that humussupply In the soil has
been decreased.

The purposeof the conservation
surveyii that are being made by
the service In cooperation with the
fanners of the Lamena camp area
Is to determine the things thnt
cause the difference In crop yields
on the various parts of the farm
Howard states that it is difficult
to plan a farming program that
win conserve the soil and make

AIRWAY
Mild & Mellow Rich
Blend Coffee Blend

1 lb. 1 lb.
Tm

1

3 Tin
Lb.

4 Lb.
Ctn.

8 Ctn.
Lb.

saun

iS

Ginger

StreiiKthful
Coffee

Pkgs. 25

2 no. cans

shortening Royal

Shortening

Shortening mSS8

Tomato Juice

EDWARDS

23
Can

Town No. 23House Cans

Fine Salad Dressing

Duchess..jaT1
Castle Crest
1 L No. 2U,

readies .Can

Margarine .
Sunny--
bank Lb.

Margarine .
Dale-woo- d

Lb.

2
"14 or. 25c

No. JH jifisais2 Cans 29c iff
"

3 lb.
Tin 25c

21 ox.
Pkg. 18c

10 oz.
Bar 9c

lie
3 14c Headless

2 Ron, 15c Fish
RoU 10c Small Lean

Raleighs 16c Pork

bag IOC

n

W - .i..j
mKwmwmmmmmi Lv MLLiU I'..Ugil.?!!"!!..!.. IU 3M.Il jUt itfciiiriiirmiiitfuiiriratoaii'?if'''-

oz.
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the best use of thi land until a
complete Inventory of the land has

been made. The type of soli, tne

slope of the field, the amount or

eroslorr-- that has taken place and
the past use of the land are all
Important factors In determining
what It can best be used for In the
future and how It should De treaicu
In order to maintain Its perma-

nent productivity.
More than seven kinds Of soil

types have been found In the coun- -
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COFFEE...

1 COFFEE

Fancy Washington

25c Apple

9c
163 Size

39c

33c B 1

65c
Oranges

10c

U.S. No. 1

A
JC

lV(

To llakr, Mollshpr
iriiiiii,,i

teAfr "OCKJa

CJC

Grapefruit
Tokay

Celery2$
25c Cranberries

Cauliflower
15c

.... Lb

Lb.

Hams

Ml
"P

w tfee e m a

"

KING

kMoterofrrkn!Creatrofeiiacltri

' J if c1 ft JL yfmmr lf KJP

f

s

.

3

w

-

i

.

at a M Js Ljfgt
farm. ot o wno w 7m
different degrees,of stepe ad the
extent to whlcH. lopsell ha eroded
away varies on most flelds-Whe-n

all of these factors have been tak
en into U is obvious
that mariy kinds of land are found
and often each type of tend re-

quires different treatment

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHON1U09
200 E. 4th Street,

Starting
SaturdayMidnight

Also
Sundayand Monday

m&z
j

IN TOWN!

my

llb ?.rFolger's Tm

&
. . Sanborns Pkg.

Jonathan

288
Sunkist

SIm . Dox. llC
Texas 3 IOC96 Size For

Lb. 5C
Crisp IOCOregon SUlk

California
dot Size L HeadsIDC

THE BEST COrFEE BUYS

Grapes

Lettuce

Waslied Idaho Rural

Potatoes,10 lbs 15c

Texas '
Yams, 5 lbs

15

Hiicldess Sujpir

Sea

Cape
Cod .

Head . ... 10c

Cured
or Fry

Bulk i A
Full Slices .Lb.

Safeway Op
Maximum Lb.

Lb.

Picnicsib. 15c
LchQu.,.ck

. u, 12c
Sliced

Sliced

ZUc

10c

u19c

14c

Large Weiners

Bacon

Bacon

consideration

I Pork Shoulder

10c Roast...Trout

Chops . 19c

Chase

Colorado

lifC

ttiC

Iure Pork

Sausage u,. 12c
Morrell'a Small
oucar Cured
10 to It lb. Aera(e
Whole oi
HaU b.

19

Sb1

I
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OnOil Trade
. TULSA, OWa., Oct 10. UP)

WMttUY,K?TqB 1CL1MQ

jBoBtooll executive declared to--

jr'day.Uiey rearedan attempt might

I sals prices for crude oil or Its by--

u prouueur.
i: Such a plan was proposed dur--

the old JOIA days, but It was
3 tabled.

Ths Industry continued lo show
'concern over the anti-tru-st salts.

,. "Coming strangely at a time
when mindsOf so many wera taken
up jvltfi concern about the results
that national election November 5,

' the .suits against 33 major (inns
and.300 subsidiariesand the Amcr- -'
lean Petroleum Institute have

stopped Initiative In the nt

and adjacentareas." As
serted PaulB. Hedrlck, oil editor
of tho Tulsa World.

Discouraged at tho psychologi-
cal effects the suits havo had, and
compelling tho Industry to again
defend Itself under trying circum-
stances before courts and Juries
not familiar with the wide rami-
fications Of petroleum, it leaves the
oil man In a disgusted frame of
mind."'

Eomo oil men also say they have
heard that wage-ho- rules for the
Industry may be more rigid In the
near future. They pointed out that
tho Industry so far has encoun
tered less labor trouble than most
of tho other largo businesses In
tho nation.

nt executives pri
vately admit to being somewhat
gloomy over tho present situation
New development appears to be
slackening somewhat, some of it
waiting on clarification of legal
details.

, Oklahoma and Kansas produc--

Check

COLD
DISCOMFORTS

AT the first sign of a cold, make
Jti. up your mind to avoid as
much of the sniailnE. sneezing
sorenessand stuffy condition ofyour nostrils as possible Insert
MentbolatumlneacnnostrllAlso
nib it vigorously on your chest.
Youll be delighted with tho way
Uentnolatumcombats cold mis-
ery andhelps restore comfort.

JV4B
Htoa hat fctta r.DnnUnjr br tfci
orop m Illinois production bul to--
Ilnols producers hop that Hie
Trsnlon Urns may bring about
anothsr drilling' play to test It,

In the crude picture, the Conros
uiriati una of Texas has received
two downward revisions, while In
North Texae new buyers havt ob-
tained special allowables to obtain
more oil.

Germs, Viruses
Shown To Travel
At Dizzy Speed
ny 8TEriIEN J. MDONOUQH
Associated PressScienceWriter

DETnoiT, Oct lo The germs
and viruses of the common cold.
Influenza, Infantile paralysis and
other diseases travel at te

speed from one person to
another.

For many years people have
been taught to cover their mouths
and noses when they cough or
sneeze,but today for the first time
three scientists of the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, Cam-
bridge, Mass , demonstrated the
actual necessity for It to prevent
diseases of the noso and throat
from leaping from or individual
to another.

In a report before tho American
Publlo Health association Dr. Clair
E Turner, Dr. Marshall W. Jcnnl-so-n

and Dr. Harold E. Edgerton
demonstrated In pictures that the
droplets of a sneeze or a cough
speed through the air at tho rate
of more than a mile per minute
and have a range of 30 feet or
more

A second hazard, In addition to
the actual bombardment of germs
and viruses from one person to
another is the delayed action of
tiny droplets vhlch hang In the
air for several minutes and be
come a hazard for nnyono who
walks into them with his mouth
open or Is drawing a breath.

The Massachusetts Instituto scl
enlists determined the speed and
range of the disease bullets by
photographing sneezesand coughs
with a highspeed motion-pictui-c

camera capable of taking pictures
at the rate of 6 000 per second or
"still ' pictures with an exposure
of only one millionth of a second.

OIL WELL MUST
WAIT ON GAME

PALLS CITY, Neb, Oct 10 UP)
A little thing like bunging in an
oil well can't be allowed to Inter
fere with n football game.

Operators announced they would
not acidize the Klckhoff well near
hcie until after they attend the
Nebraska-Indian- a game at Lincoln
Saturday.

THE TASTE THRILL OF MILLIONS AT TWO WORLD'S FAIRS!

MAYFL0WE

SNOW!

D0NUT

J.4U

TRY THIS MOD SENSATION OF THE NATION. ..THI AMAZING

DONUTS THAT YAIE UNIVERSITY PROVED ENERGESTIBLE

DIGESTIBtEll ... A TASTE THRIll FOR GROWN.

UPS AND YOUNGSTERS.

y, TERTA1NLY. you've heard and dunking them lor breaklasl;

C"(
" w ofcout Mayflower Donuts. If for lunch: lor partiesand snacks

'-- - tou visited either tho San Fran-- . . DonuU so light andUnderand
"

clscoor New York World'sFairs, "cakey"theyblendperiectly with
'"'-- J you probablylastedthem . and IruiU and Ice cream lor desserll

I
" wished you could buy such TtujY Mayflower Donuts are
T donuts Irom your own grocer. dillerent than any you've ever

Well, now youcan! lasted ..

r-- Just ImaginedonutsmadeIrom Best ol all. Mayflower DonuU
1

the lines! Hour, pure eggs and are enerGesuble(energy-givin-

--"" Pi'lV , nnii you can lei tho and digesllbW. Yale University

T youngstersenjoy to their heart's proved it Even young tummies
' "

content . . . donuU so tempting can enjoy these donuts. Serve

? anddeliciousyou'll be munching them plenty .and often.

MEAD'S
DONUTS

...

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DeWITT MaoKENZIE
There are very positive slims of

axis worry In tho fact that Slgnor
Mussolini's newspaper, II Popolo's
Italia, has taken our Unci Bam
up Into a high mountain, shown
him the kingdoms of tho world
and offered him a princely bribe
it hs win "remain neutral until
the destructionof tho British em
pire has been effected."

Specifically Canada, Newfound--

NewsmanIs
BombedOut
Of His Bed
By ROBERT K. BUNNKIXE

LONDON, Oct 10. UP) Reich--

marshal Goer-tag'- s Lnftwaffs
bombed me right out of bed this
morning with a hit on one of Lon
don's largest apartment buildings.

Three bombs formed n triangle
around my rooftop flat. One blast
ed a hole in n row of houses across
the alley from my bedroom win-

dow.
A second struck tho main en

trance, smashing tho lobby. The
third landed at tho nearest street
corner, setting flro to a shattered
gns main. The flro shot skyward
like a burning gas well. It Is still
burning as I send this.

I had just returned homo from
the office last night after a nlght-mni- o

walk and a two-mi-le taxi
ride through glass-strew- n streets
with bombs dropping on all sides
and shells bursting In the sky.

I met Mrs. RunnoIIo in the
lounge and we decided to retire as
things seemed to bo calming down

Tho apartment porter joked
about my jaunt from tho office,
during which I was forced to seek
shelter three times, and laughed,
all yon need to make tho night

complcto is a hit here "
Tho next time I saw him In the

wrecked lobby ho was wrapped In
bandages.

wns just dozing when "my"
bombs fell. Mrs Bunnelle and I
weic awakened by the scream of
a bomb and then an explosion
rocked the building. Glass and
masonry were still clattering down
when two mora bombs hit almost
simultaneously.

For a moment I thought tho
building was going to collapse,
remember thinking hazily

"Well, if it falls, maybe this bed
will soften the bump "

My wife and I slipped into a
few clothes and scurried to the
stnrway. The corridor was filled
with smoke,but we dashed through
It to get to tho ground floor.

Several tenantswho had been In
the basement shelter rushedup
stairs and air raid wardens were
trying to shoo them back. Tho
alders weie still above us.
Evcijonc was choking with

smoke andgroping around in biok- -
cn glass and fallen plastei. Several
wardens were cut by glass, but
diost escaped serious injury.

WESTEX LEASES
TO BE AUCTIONED

AUSTIN, Oct 10 (iP) Sixty-on- e

tracts of West Texas land will be
offeied by the University of Texas
for oil and gas development In a
public auction of leases Nov. 8.

The tracts are located In An
drews, Ciane, Upton, Crockett and
Pecos counties. Most of them are
160 acres In size
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No. 1 White
Potatoes

10
lbs. :9c
Crackers
2 lb,
Box 15c

Oranges
Bananas

Grapefruit
Tomatoes

Matches
.. DC

Pinto

Beans
3 lb.

a?...ioc
Fresh Made Veal

Cutlets 28c
Choice Fed lb.

Beef Roast16c
Lesn Boneless lb.

StewMeat15c
Choice lb.

Loin Steak25c
Fresh Water lb.

Cat Fish 25c
NATIONAL

OATS
oats ttw m wtuuM W

9cPr Psck(
Sweet Freeh
Butter
lb. 25c Vi-y-t

Hk Out

Cos. ?

t. i
-- r IHI'IM HI

land, tho Bahamas,Bermuda and
Jamaicahavo bten dangled before
Sam's ayes.Ho might also get Aus
tralia and NsW Zealand,

That offer was made yesterday.
Just to there wouldn't bo any mis-

understanding,H Duce's paper the
day before announced that Ger
many, Italy and Japan were pre
pared, to to war with America
If we rejected the triple alliance
offers and "threw down the gaunt
let,"

"t doubt If the three musketeers
really bdlevo Uncle Bam would
knife anybody either foe or
friend for gain.'However, their
i&ireata and overtures Indicate
their anxiety over England's In
crossing strength admittedly
duo in bo small degree to the
material assistance which the
United States Is giving.
R alio is significant that these

moves of the triple alliance are
coincident with a sudden display
of amicable gestures among Rus-
sia, America and Britain with
Britain's strategically situated al
ly, Turkey, also waving a friendly
hand to the Muscovites. Active col
laboratlon by Washington, London
and Moscow Is the last thing the
alliance wants.

It is understandable that tho
axis should havo particular con
cern over the situationat this pre
cise time, since indications are
that Messrs Hitler and Mussolini
nro on tno vergo or launching a
new great offensive against Bri-
tain qulto likely In the Mediter
ranean theatre. It Is Imperative
from tho standpoint of their pres
tige both at home and abroad that
they succeed in this new venture
In view of the nazi failure to crush
England by direct assault on ,thc
British Isles.

GasolineFumes,
Tarred Highways
Health Menace

CLEVELAND, Oct. 10 P
Gasoline and tarred high
way surfacespresenta new threat
to tho lives of motorists, the
American Academy of Ophthalmo-
logy nnd otalaryngology was told
today.

Drs. Chevalier Jackson and
Chcvallei L. Jackson of Philadel
phia father and son assorted In
a report before tho academy there
is "some evidence thnt gasoline
fumes and tarred roads may have
a part In tho increase In incidence
of cancer of the larynx."

Tar particles In dust can act as
an to produce tho throat
cancer and caused death in experi
ments on animals, the surgeons
asserted. Gasoline fumes act simi-
larly, they said.

Oil In tobacco smoke was anoth
er suspected cause of this type of
cancer, described as "fatal if not
treated early otherwise 83 to 95
per cent "

Mitchell Co. Stock
Show Plans Tad

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 10 (Spl)
Plans for the annual Mitchell
County Fnt Stock Show were set
in motion this week at a meeting
of the fat stock show committee
of tho Colorado City chamber of
commerce. The show will bo held
some time next March.

Members of the show committee
are P K. Mackey, A. L McSpad-de- n.

Lay Powejl, Joe C. Williams,
F. C. Shlllinburg, Fred Guitnr,
Cliaa C. Thompson, Joe Smoot, D
H. Snyder, Sr, Frank Kelley, I.
Tucker, R.. E. Gracey, Ed F
Brown, and C. V. Cox.

Hi
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DOZEN Shortening

an.'.. 35c15
New Crop
Yams

L ... 10c

Sugar
10 lb.
Bg 49c

Meal

5 as 12c
Dressed each

Fryers 39c
Dressed each

.Fat Hens 59c
Choice lb.

Lamb Chops 23c
Extra Lean . lb,

Sli. Bacon 21c
Lean Fresh lb.

SideBacon12c
Bestyett

Salad
Drawing

Pinte 15c
Qts. 25cxJ9naVI

Fresh Churned

Buttermilk
QtSe

.Ujst&w Mkb.V
45t,

lemons

Seedless lb.

Grapes 5c
Large each

3c
FTesh lb.

4c
Fresh Hrfip Head

Lettuce 4c

Boxes

lb.

rvruMM

Crease

go

fumes

Irritant

curable

Fresh

Whlpta
Cream

10c

."..., t -
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ContestsTo Be

SponsoredBy
Coffee Firm

Thtres Happiness Ahead . , .

for the housewives of Big Spring.
Today's Herald announces the
opening of the first of ten weekly
contests to be sponsored by the
roasters of Admiration coffee.
There will be a new contest each
week with a first prlzo of $100

cash,second prize of $40 cash, third
prize of $20 cash, and twenty cash
prizes of $2 each. The contest Is
simple: Tou merely write In 23
wotds or less "why you prefer Ad-
miration Coffee."

It was pointed out that this con
test should have especial appeal to
tho housewives of Big Bprlng In
that It Is restricted to tho south
west Unlike notional contests
where your entry Is pitted against
many hundreds of thousands, this
contest Is largely local and hence
affords you an extremely good
chnoxo of winning a prize. More
over, you may submit as many en
tries as you wish In each week's
contest

Tho $3,000 contest Is but a part
of tho Admiration fall and winter
advertising campaign which Is re
putedly tho largest and most ex-

tensive campaign In Southwest cof
fee, merchandising history. The
campaign Is being sponsored to
Induce, moro Southwest coffee lov-
ers to try Admiration and learn
for themselves why Admiration Is
tho Southwcst's favorlto coffee.

Although the campaign will be
supported by outdoor advertising,
radio announcements, and attrac-
tive store display material, the bulk
of the advertising will be carried
by approximately 150 Southwest
newspapers.

Striking advertisements In The
Herald each week throughout tho
fall nnd early winter will carry to
the housewife the selling story on
the deltclausncss of Admiration
coffee.
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Willkie Goes
After Votes In
New England
By The Associated Frees

In another strenuousstretch of
campaigning, Wendell L. Wlllkle
appealed for New England votes
today with a series of scheduled
speeches In Connecticut, Rhode
Island and Massachusetts.

The republican: presidential stan
dard bearer hit thotrail again af-

ter telling a demonstrativeassem-
blage at Now Haven last night
that there was need for revitalis
ing small businesses as "the back-
bone of America."

Wlllkio charged that the "new
deal has put a brake on produc
tion, and promised, "I intend to
put my foot on the accelerator."

While Wlllkle spoke In Connecti
cut, Attorney General Jackson
took to the air waves from Wash
ington with a speech assorting
that republican party had nothing
to offer America and that Win-
kle's campaign proved It

Jackson called Wlllkic's foreign
policy "confused" nnd said tho re-
publican candldnto debated "with
himself, taking both sides of every
issue.

Tho campaign brought fresh an
nouncements of transferred politi-
cal allegiance.

Albert S. Goss, former land
bank commissioner nnd a previous
supporter of President Roosevelt,
enme out for Wlllkle, Baying he
thought Mr. Roosevelt was leading
tho country Into both war and
banknuptcy. Ho registered opposi-
tion to a third term.

Glfford Plnchot, former repub
lican governor of Pennsylvania,
called at tho White House to
plcdgo Mr. Roosevelt hla support.
saying "this is no time to put
green hand in chargo of tho ship."

Mrs. Isabella Grcenway King, an

"And his frowm turned to kisses." Not
at all! is easy to have . . . when you're
careful to satisfy thatmanof yours . . . when you're
wise enough to let delicious Coffee
guard the of your breakfast time

Frowns or kisses... the choice is

So don't you risk it ever. Don't be known as a
poor coffee maker . . . don't expectjust any coffee to
satisfy any more than you would expect just any
size shoe to fit. Avoid . . . avoid hectic

scenes serve Coffee! It's
. . . more

use than any other coffee.
is so
YOUR BUDGET Because Admira

.

A NEW
First Prize. Third Prize 20.00
SecondPrize 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00

1. Using a sheetof paper, tell us in about twenty-fiv- e

words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.

2. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and ss

and tin ntmt tnd tddtns of lb Jtaltr from whom you
buy Admiration. Attach on Admiration coupon, or facsimile,
and mail with your contest entry to
C, Box 2079, Houston, Texas.Admiration couponsaxe
packedwith tvtry can, jar, and packageof Admiration Coffee.

J. Send in as many entries as you wish, provided ttcb is
by anAdmiration coupon or facsimile.

A. Judgeswill award prizes to the entries which, la'their
Opinion, give the most reason for Ad-
miration Coffee. The decision of tie judges will be final. No
contest entries will be returned tad aU become (be prostrtv
of th DuncanCdSh
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ytm'rh
rrQuflMtts seiens ov we vsosovsi.
rabniy sons eae wss eppeees10 a
third term and would back Wlll-
kle whom sho praised for a
'sound and courageous program."

Two Convicts
Make Escape

PURCELL, Okla, Oct 10 UP)
Two long term convict
who broke from tho county jail
here yesterday while .awaiting
hearing for a capital offense Com
mitted to aid in their cscapa from
guards watching the McAlester
prison band Play at Maud, were'
hunted In southern
tv tnriitv- -

'

The convicts. Jack Leaser. serv
ing 35 yearsfor an Oklahoma coun-
ty armed robbery, and; at man
named;Douglas, under at,30-ya-r
sentence for a similar crime In
Pottawatomiecounty, were recent-
ly captured in El Paso, Tex,

They fled to the Texas city after
holding up C L. Beauchamp of
Ada In southern McClaln county
during their flight from Maud,
robbing him of his antomobllo and
leaving him bound and gagged near
Rosedale.

The two were returned to Mc-
Alester penltontlary, then brought
hero to face a chargo of armedrob
bery, subsequent offense, which
carries a death penalty.

On tho eve of their preliminary
hcnrlng on tho charge, the pair
toro down tho door of their coll,
mado their way Into tho jail

locked other prlsonors
there. In cells and fled to the mess-roo-

Jailer D. E. Phillips, suspecting
something "was amiss, went to the
messroom.

Leasei stepped from bohlnd the
door, armed with a butcher knife.
Douglas closed In from one side,
brandishing a pipe wrenched from
wntcr fixtures.

Together, they forced Phillips to
glvo up the keys to the Jail, then
locked him In a cell and fled
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DescribeA New
Detect

RicketsIn Babes
DETROIT, Oct IS (t A SWW

test to delect rickets even la sstw
bora was'dcscrHiedtodaybe-

fore the annua mcetfaef of. the
American Health smel'
tion.

The due to tee situs
vitamin D, the ,sisin,
causes malformation of aal tho
borics of the body and resvlhs hs

retardation ot growth. w

Br. Bon J. Barnes ef Wwssr
hospital Detroit, told numsiw
tho association-- It is t
discover the earliest eases the

by measuringthe aeaewnt
of phosphataseIn the-- Meosl c
children.

It Is an enzyme, or aigaala
chemical which decomposesether
substances, such as bone, by
Ing them absorbwater. A' stnali

of it Is necessary for
body functioning but tod mtteh

causes which may
oftentimes not show up until late
In life.

Tho administrationof vitamin D
In sunshinebaths or by the use of
cod liver oil, tuna fish oil or
vlostcrol will causo reduction In
tho of phosphataseand

Increase lit tho ab-
sorption of tho bone-buildi- ele-
ments to correct tho condition be-fo-ro

permanentdamage has been
done. i
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Excite ... and Hold His Admiration-MOI- D

Breakfast Scenes Serve Admiration Coffee!
Fantastic?

Admiration

Admiration
intimacy to-

gether! yours!

dissatisfaction
breakfast Admiration
foolproof. Remember Southwestern
housewives Admiration
Admiration dependable!

GUARDS

EACH WEEK!
$100.00

Admiration, Department

accompanied

appropriate preferring

Cawfiny.

musicians,

Clevelarid'cOun-- l

TestTo

'disintegration

corresponding

Adssiwion

immm

Hectic

tion is prepared from only the world's finest, rich
and full-bodi- ed coffees, goes much further than
many ordinary coffees. A valuable protection for

budget.
GUARDS YOUR POSITION As a hostess you

like for the food you serve to be justright. You.
never have to coffee embarrassmentif you use
Admiration, for exact blending and scientific
thermo - roasting insuresuniform flavor at every
serving. A valuable protection for your position.

GUARDS YOUR HOME Admiration's deep,
richly satisfying flavor never fails to please that
manof yours ... a sure way to trade frovms for- -,

kisses is to serve Admiration.A valuable protection
for your home.

THERE'S HAPPINESS AHEAD . . WITH ADMIRATION

Admlrw$!!v,E 5000oo . CMH FREE
CONTEST

RULES:
plain

,lMcMllstssi

Codec ii told and prizes arc subject to Federal, State, and local
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction whet
any part of this contestplin is taxed, regulated or prohibited

7. If your dealers name is on your winning entry blank
he receivesa cash award also.

t. Each week's contestcloses Saturday, midnight. Entries
received postmarked after that date will be in the
following week's contest. Final contest closes Dec. 21, 1J4.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK:
1, Fill in your name and address

Name Street

Citv Z

and dealer'ssameand
"

Dealer Nam

Addrss- -
Attach your entry and
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30 Undefeated
SchoolsMeet

v M AROLI) V. ItATLIFF
Tho schoolboy football

might masses on the West
Texas front this week where

W nf the state's thirty un--

rrnfrinfurl, tniims battle in
gamesof

'
far-reachi- impor-

tance.
Arriarillo plays Austin High

at El Paso, Brownwood en-

tertains ' Kerrvillo, Wichita
falls Invades Olney and
Breckenridge goes to Steph-cnvill- e

for standout tilts.
Conicrcnce gnmci bring title

warfato to all but three of the
sixteen districts.

Indications are that after this
week's round, not more than 20

teams will boast undefeated rec-

ords.
This week's --eohedulc by dis-

tricts!
1 Frlflay: Lanicsn at Plaln-vle-

Hohbs, N. M.. at Lubbock.
Pnnhandlo nt Horner.
2 Friday: Electra at Childress

(conference), Wichita Falls at Ol-

ney (conference), Quanah at
Burkburnett (conference), Vernon
at Graham (conference)

3 Friday: Odessa at BlK

Spring., (conference). Paschal
(I'Ort Worth) nt San Ancelo, Mid-

land at Sweetwater (conference).
BrscUcnrldce (San Antonio) at
Abilene.
4 Friday Pampa at Bowie (El

PnsoL El Paso Hich at Carlsbad,
N..M.; Saturday Ysleta at Bon-hn-

(conference). Denton at
Gainesville.

G Friday Sherman at Arlin-
gton, Ennls at Giccnvllle, Paris at

McKlnney, North Dallas at High-
land Park (Dallas), Sunset (Dal-
las) at Sulphur Springs

i Thursday Riverside (Fort
Worth) vs Poly (Fort Worth)
(conference). Friday. Masonic
Home (Fort Worth) s North Side

R TZ

M

teK V-,- .

(Fort Worth) (conference-)-

8 Friday: Dallas Tech vs. Adanv
son (Dallas) (conference); Satur
day: Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) Vs.

Forest (Dallas) (conference).
9 Friday: Dreckenrldire at

Slephenvlllo (conference), Min-

eral Wells at Cisco (conference),
Ranger at rnsaoVna, Kerrvillo at
Brownwood.
10 Friday. Hlllsboro at Corsl

cana (conference), Waxahachle at
Waco (conference), Temple at
Bryan (conference).

11 Friday: Athens at Lonjrvlew
(conference), Oladewater at Mar
shall (conference), Kllgore at Tex- -

arkana (conference), Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) at Tyler.

13 Friday: Jacksonville at
Mexla (conference), Nacogdoches
at Palestine (conference).

13 Thursday: Austin (Houston)
vs. Mllby (Houston) (conference);
Filday Byrd high (Shreveport) at
Davis (Houston), San Jacinto
(Houston) at Lake Charles, La.

14 Friday: Texas School for the
Deaf at Conroe, Galveston at
South Park (Beaumont) (confer
ence), Livingston at Port Arthur,
Lufkln at Goose Creek; Saturday,
Sam Houston (Houston) at Beau
mont.

15 Friday: San Antonio Tech at
Laredo (conference), Cleburne at
Austin, McAllen at Jefferson (San
Antonio)

10 Friday: Bcevllle at York- -

town, Orange at Corpus Chrlstl
Victoria at Robitown, Reagan
(Houston) at Klngsvllle, Donna at
Edtnburg, San Benito at Browns
vllle (conference).

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Woolen will
lchve Sunday for Normandy where
they will be the guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs D. W. Wootcn
They will return the last of next
week.

Starting
Saturday Midnight

Also
Sunday and Monday

K.NS OF THE WORLD OF SPORTS!

I Moulder of Men! Creatorof Character!

1
.
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WesternTo
TestOhio's
HonorsBid

CinCAGO, Oct 10 UP) A pack--

ago of dynamite Is going, to ex--
plod In Dyche stadium Saturday
nnd the repercussions may sound
ominous In Minneapolis and Itha
ca, N. T.

Ohio Slate's powerful Bucta
eyes will meet the surprising
Northwestern Wildcats before an
anticipated sell-o- crowd of 45,-0-

In a battle which rank as
one of the dny's naturals.
The skirmish, 19th In a series

which has seen Ohio State win 12
games and tie one, will bring to
gether two elevens which appar-
ently "have It" this season. More
than that, the battle should pro- -
vido a tlpoff on the national cham--.
plonshtp chances of not only the
teams Involved but also of Minne
sota's Gophers and the big Red
machine of Cornell.

Ohio State, victorious over
Pittsburgh nnd Purdue, will be
favored over a Wildcat team
which routed Syracuse, 40 to 0.

And victory for Ohio State could
prove a big stride toward na-

tional ranking, what with Minne-
sota on the Buckeje schedule a
week from Saturdayand a battle
coming Oct. ?8 with Cornell,
easternintercollegiate champions
who rankrd fourth In tho final
national Associated Press poll In
1930. '
An Ohio State vlctoiy Saturday

and then a win over Minnesota
which has an open date this week
end, could set the stage for a
great battle between the Western
conference champions and Cornell,
which easily bent Colgnte and
should win handily over Army and
Syracuse in Its next two starts.

But its a cinch the O S U.
coach Francis Schmidt. isn t
thinking of Cornell et Ho has
Northwestern to worry about, then
Minnesota In a season which
promises one of tho toughest title
fights in Big Ten hlitoiy, no one
realizes better than Schmidt thnt
Its better to rlean up things In your
own bark aril befote looking for
trouble elsewhere

Newark Cops

SeriesTitle
NEWARK N J Oct 10 LP)

The powei house Newark Bears
weie back on top of tho minor
league baseball wo: Id today aftei
defeating the Ijoui-- ille Colonels
of the American association four
games to two in the 1940 little
woild series

Putting on the piessuio last
night the International leaguets
trounced the Colonels. 6 to 1, be
hind the six hit pitching of knuckle--

bailer Stee Peek to end the
22nd renewal of the annual best

n seties

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker are
leaving Thuisday for Abilene
whcie they will attend the fair e

going to Wichita Falls to visit
M" siiter

TRAD! MARK,

r
h

DU PONT ANNOUNCES
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BIG SPRING

With three players on the In-

jured list. Dig Spring's Steers
are putting touches on
a plan of attack against the
visiting Odessa Bronchos here
Friday night. As yet, Pat Mur-
phy's have not been
testedby a foe, While
tho Odessans are already holder
of a win over Lamesa, whom
they defeated last week to the
tune of 21--

Murphy is not of
his boys' ability to hand ths Broncs
the short end of a score this week-
end, being of the opinion that tho
past week of drills has brought
out flaws that are liable to pave
the way to the loser's corner. He
pointed out that the Steers aro
not as well with their

as he would like to
see with a conference opener In
tho offing.

rial Battle, Bovine
Is the latest addition to an injured
list that has Horace Bostick and
Owen Brummctt on tho roster.
Battle received a lick on his back
In the region of his kidney that
might keep him out of the fray
Friday night, although he has been
able to be out on the field during
practice. Gene Rush, a linesman
who has scon service
so far this year, may be used If
Battle cannot play. In addition to
Rush, Billy Shaw and Billy Sugg
hae turned In that
might make them the ones to fill
Battle s shoes If his Injury is real-
ly serious.

Junior Moore, Koy ColUn,
Hilly Womack and Datld Lamun
aro barks that could possibly be
used to fill the gaps caused if
Hostlck and Urummctt find It

to enter tho duel with
Odessa.

PEP RALLY TONIGHT
A pep rally for tomorrow night's

opener will bo held at 7 30 p m
rain docs not make It

Plans have been made
to have Ray Ogden act as a sort
of master of at the

during which time
there will be a bonfire.

Ruth Ann Betty Bob
Dlltz, Ann Talbott, Jerrle Hodges,
Mamje Roliertson and Red New-
ton will be the five girls and
one boy In charge of jelling

at the

DALLAS, Oct. 10 Two bar-

riers cleared with the triumphs
over U. C. L. A. and North Texas
State Teachers on consecutive

the Southern Method-
ist turned eyes north-
east this week for their major

set-t- o with the
Panther of who lilt
the comeback trail Saturday
with a 19 to 13 de-

cision over Missouri.
The rolled the North

Texas squad In Ownby Stadium 20--7

Saturday In a showing which
found the critical railblrds divid-
ing their time between walls and
cheers. The Ponies showed signs
of having a great ball club occas
ionally against the
Noith Texas defense, but there
were times when the proteges of
Coach Matty Bell lacked thepunch
necessary for a Southwest confer
ence title contender.

Coach Bell found a puy-o- ff art
ist In little U1U Thomas, trans-
fer from New Mexico Military
Institute, who gatheredIn u puss
from Ray Mullouf and
a scoring play In the
second quarter, the first thrust
across the goal line by either
teuni.

Lynn Barnett, tackle,
and Bobby Brown,
didn't play because of injuiies.
Second string tackle Lynn Bostick
Is also riding the bench with a
back Injury and will not be avail-
able for duty before the first con-

ference tilt with the of
Texas Nov. 2.

The Ponies will entiain Wednes
day for backed with
lots of vocal and mental support
b. the Mustang swing band.

band members will arrive in
night while

the grldders will not pull In until
Friday morning, stopping off at
Butler for a workout,

Oil
Of

Hill
Oct. 10. UP) Some

1200 oil men here for the giant
East Texas field's tenth birthday
party were told last night by
George A. Hill, Jr., of Houston
that the Industry Is capable and
willing "without to
aid In the national defense pro
gram. '

Hill, vies of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute, reconv
mended greater of 100--
octana aviation gasoline and that

be made for
storage and of all pro
ducts require ay tM MMHary,

-ODESSA GRID BATTLE
mui mji mi..!! Ainu in iiiiiiimPi.AIWU ItAMS WIIH 5IMJ.LAK MANUCVEKd

ProspectsNot
So Good,Says
SteerCoach

finishing

Longhoms
conference
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guardsman,
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performances

Impossible
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ceremonies

Dempsey,

builder-uppe- r.

SMU Heads
EastFor
Pitt Duel

weekends,
Mustangs

intersection
Pittsburgh,

convincing

Mustangs

unorthodox

completed

Regulars
quarterback,

University

Pittsburgh,

Sixty-eig- ht

Pittsburgh Thursday

university

Industry Capable
Haiidliiig Defense

Needs, Asserts
KILGORE.
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president

production
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Associated Press
Three Southwest conference

gridiron contingents
route today widely separated
cities hopeful keeping
untarnished loop's rec-

ord against outsiders.
Southern Methodist Mus-

tangs, assignment
against Pittsburgh Satur-
day, received scvero yes-

terday Foster Elder, senior
back, seriously
tornobile accident

After Elder teammates
missed which
Ponies Dallas,
catch nearby stntlon. Their
automobile turned Elder suf-

fered fiactured pelvis,
bladder injuries. probably

season.
Clinton McClain Thomas,
backs escaped bruises

plane night
squad. automobile
bruised Tackle Lynn Bostick,

already Injured
therefore being

home.
Texas Aggies without

Kimhiough,
fullback, stopped

Actors from fouitcen different
colleges, only one of whom never
won liia football monogiam, fill
fourteen of the seventeen piinclpal
and male roles in
Warner Bios' "Knute Rockne
All Ameiican" which cimes to the
Rltz theatre S.ituiday midnight,
Sunday and Monday.

Of the thirteen football playing
actors, thiee weie members of

teams But only one of
the thirteen athlete actois attend-
ed Notre Dame

This player is Nick Lukats Nick
is the "technical advisci" for the
picture. His selection is eminent-
ly because Nick
Lukats escorted the
last touchdown behind the goal
posts Jlhat ever was scored by a
Rockne coachedteam. That feat
was the climactic scoring gustute
In Notre Dames gieat 27-- 0 victory
over Southern California in 1930

It was the last game of 1930.

Tho players who won then foot
ball spuis at so many widely scat
tered colleges before their prestige
as actors qualified them for
Knute Rockne -- All American'

are
Pat O'Brien, who stars in the

lole of Rockne Pat was a slick
quartet back at U.

Ronald Reagan, who plays
George Gipp, Notie Dame's grid-ho- n

Immortal Ronnie, who is
better known by his nickname of
"Dutch" Reagan, was running
guard and end at Euieka college
in Illinois.

Nick Lukats, who plays Harry
of the "Four Horse-

men. ' Nick was left halfback, and
1930 at Notre Dame.

Kane who under the
name of Frederick William Bow- -

Jltch, played cejitel at St Thomas
college in and latei
played at of Minnesota
Kane takes thepait of Elmer Lay-de-

present Notre Dame coach
when Layden was a college boy and

second member of the famous
Four Hoi semen"

Bill Marshall, who plays Don
Miller, another 'Hoi semen" Billy
Mai shall played center Your yeais
at El Dorado, Kas., high school,
and one year with the
of Kansas freshmen.

Billy Byrne, who plays Sleepy
Jim Ciowley, fouith of the "Four
Horsemen " Billy was a star half
back at Loyola of Los
Angeles.

Owen Davis, Jr. who plays Gus
Dorals, Rockne's college teammate
and other half of the famous

forward passing
Owen was a football

player at Choate School.
Oscar G. ("Dutch")

who plays ("Hunk")
Rockne's famous as-

sistant, "Dutch" was on the var-
sity at of
and at of Detroit.

Jim Thorpe, who plays an as
sistant coach. Jim is the most
famous of all foot
ball players. He was fullback at
Carlisle Indian School.

The only one-tim- e In
the cast who didn't play college
football, other than the lovely
Qale Page who plays the role of
Mrs. Rockne, Is Johnny Qualen.
Qualen plays Knute Rockne's

father, Lars
Rockne. Qualen attended

U.
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Three All-America-
ns, 10 Other Grid

StarsIn CastOf 'Knute Rockne'

subordinate

understarttlable,
personally

Marquette

Stuhldreher

Richmond,

Minnesota,
Univeisity

University

Univeisity

Dorals-to-Rock-

combination.

Hendrlan,
Heartley

Anderson,

University Pittsburgh,
University

collegian

Norwegian immigrant
North-

western
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Paso for a practice. Coach Homer
Norton said Klmbrough was suf
fering with a bad colcV and would
catch up with the team at Tucson.
It was learned ho had been In a
Dallas hospital receiving treatment
for a throat ailment. The Ags play
U. C. L. A. at Los Angeles Satur-
day.

Texas Christian university's
Frogs journcjed through the
deep South en route to their Sat-
urday engagementwith tho Uni-

versity of North Carolina.
The Arkansas Razorbacks, who

meet Baylor at Fnyettoville Satur
day In the only conference game,
lost Halfback Babe Clalone, when
ho received a dislocated knee in
scrimmage.

The UnUerslty of Texas Long-horn- s,

who showed plenty In

their first two contests, stepped
through a hard scrimmage.
Ticket sales Indicated the largest
crowd In Oklahoma unlvcrslty-UnUcrsit- y

of Texas football his-

tory, more than 30,000, for tho
attraction at Dallas Saturday.
The Rice Owls teadied for their

test against Louisiana State uni-

versity at Houston Saturdaynight,
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There Is an old showmen's tiadl-tio- n

to tho effect that If a dress
tchearsal is bad the opening night
of the show is going to be good,
and the opposite Is true If the
actors turn in a good rehearsal.

Looking at it rrom that stand
point, Big Spring Is due to give
Odessa a shellacking tomorrow
night. Now one of the stock gags
used by football coaches is tho one
In which they wall nnd moan about
their chances. Big scores for the
opposition are predicted anda long
list of flaws and mistakesare read
to the public. But Head Coach
Murphy does have plenty of room
to worry.

In view of the fact that the
games with Austin of El Paso
and last year's champion Lub-
bock Westerners were not ex-

actly what one would call push-
overs for the Longhoms, a partial

n In drill sessions Is to be
expected. Such appearsto be the
case this week.
But. to look on the sunny side

of the picture, the Steers have
shown improvement In one depart
ment that was sadly below par In
the earlier part of the season
passing.

The flankmen have acquired a
degiee of ability In snagging an
aetial bomb that should standthem
in a position to make things
lather hot for the visiting team.
Four men Ralph Stewart, Lemuel
Nations, Peppy Blount and Felix
Campbell have developed. In prac
tice showlncs. a fair amount of
proficiency In receiving catches,

We are of the opinion that if
the Bovines do not get the idea
it is permissible to take a little
rest about the middle of the first
quarter, thus allowing the Broncs
to run wild, the decision will go
to the home defenders.

John Daniels, member of the
Big Spring high school coaching
stuff, observed that Odessa's
wins have come after they chalk-
ed up the first touchdown. He
thinks the Bronchos will be apt
to let down If the opposition gets
the Jump on them, thereby giv-

ing the Murphymen the edge.

OIL CONFERENCE
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 10. P A

special committee of nine dels-gat- es

to the extraordinaryconven
tion of the Petroleum Workers Un
Ion was scheduled to depart to-

day for Patxcuaro, Mlchoacan
state, to confer there with Presi-

dent Cardenas on a final plan for
reorganizing the government oil
Industry.
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Bronc Gains

)ependOn
Rushing

Judging from the showing
made by Odessa's Bronchos In
their engagement with Lnmesa's
Golden Tornado footlml team
last week, Dig Spring's Steers
will bo faced by n team Friday
night that places a great deal of
depondenco on a rushing attack
to overwhelm the opposition. Tho
Dronc-Longho- rn nllt will pit two
tteams with a powerful ground
gamo and a comparatively weak
aerial machine.
Odessa, using a

forward wall to tho best advantago,
swamped Lamesa with running
strength that piled up 310 yards
to the opponent's 03. Hogan, quar
terback, Meadows and Bcwley,
halves, and Fullback Chrlstcan
form a four-side- d combination
thnt, plus a fairly heavy line, Is
due to sweep through any defense
thnt Is not able to match power
with power and to avoid any mo-
mentary let-u-

In regard to nerlal tactics, Odes-
sa has not shown any outstanding
ability in this department,having
completed only two passes out of
a total of eight. Chalking up an
airbliz standing of .250 is an Indi
cation of accuinte passing, consld-ciln- g

all things, but does not nec-
essarily mean that an opposing
team should look to the air as h

possible major threat.
Odessa has not reported an

serious injuries during the week
on tho Bronc roster, therebj
very llkelj allowing Coleman to
put the same uggregation In
Steer Stadium that crushed La-

mesa to tho tune of i. Making
a bid for top honors in District
3AA, the Colemnites are getting
primed to hurdle the first of
whnt thpy consider real obstacle
between them nnd the loop
crown.
Piobable starting lineup against

Big Spring McKcIvy and Hender
son, ends, Evans and Holbrook,
tackles; Cook and Thomas, guauls,
Coats, center, Hognn, quarter
back. Meadows and Bow lev, half-
backs; Chilstenn, fullback

Midland Site
For Coahoma-Courtne-y

Tilt
COURTNEY, Oct 10 (Spl )

Courtney's six-ma-n footballers will
play the Coahoma sextet on Lac-
key field in Midland Friday night
at 8 o clock In the second six-ma-n

game ever to be played there
Having won three engagements

and lost two, Couitney's Eagles
are leading tho list In District 12
Last Friday afternoon the Eagles
topped Forsan's Buffaloes 13 8 Jn
a hard-foug- scrap. Coach Rob- -

nett of Courtney Is expecting Fri-
day's affray to be one of the out
standingtilts of this season in the
loop.
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Aenalrace
In Nation

BEAT1XE, Oct. 10. UP) Cor J ',

noil's 1010 gridiron debut .last
week wns Just ns Impressive on'
the ynrdsllck ns It wns on tho

yard lines. -

The Amcrloan football 8tttystlci.lrf
bureau, starting Its annual'jcoltt rt

pllatlon of the natlpn's colleglal, ,.

football performances, today peg1. ,

gcd tho Ithocans as the c0untry'f
top passing team and rankedjthcni ,

second on total offense galnl ,
from rushing and passing on, tht ir
basis of tho 31-- 0 thumping of Col ,,

'gate. r i
Drake university, mainly through n,

swamping Montana State CM Ox'

Its opener, has a two-ga- ayer-- ,

age of 465 yards per gams to Iead. ,

in total offense. Cornell Is second ,.,

with 420, followed by Brown, 425 ,..
In two games; Mississippi, with j
421.7 In throe games, and RIceYyt
420 In one game. Crelghton, Iowa, v

"

Illinois and Arizona follow.
Crelghton has the highest

rushing avorago per game, 304,
ynrds, followed by Brown, 380.5; ,
Lafayette, conqueror of N. Y. U. ,
370; Iowa, SG8, nnd Mississippi
State. 333.5. Michigan, Woke .'
Forest, Mississippi, Northwest-- f
ern and Tennessee, playing
tougher opposition than somo of u
the first five, still push their
way Into the top ten. Wnko 11

Forest led this classification in
1930.

Cornell's 276 yards from 11 com
pletions ranks the big Red first as '
a passing team.

Illinois, with a 257 yard aver-
age. Is second; Indiana third
with 234; Missouri ourth with
205 and Texas A. & M., fifth
with 183. Texas, Baylor, Rice, v
Arizona and Oklahoma pad out
the list with strong represents-- , j

tion. fMississippi State, which plays
Auburn this week, is the best de-

fensive team to date, holding ths A
opposition to 14 5 yards per gamo
from both rushing and passing.

The top ten punting teams are
Texas Mines, Kentucky, Tulsa,
Stanford, Georgia, Texas A. & M ,

North Carolina, Clemson, Boston
College amt Richmond.
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Let Us
Do Your

Next

Wash
Job

Fast High - Pressure
Cleaning Service
Cost No More

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phono 563

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

3 Doors South Settles Hotel

For Best Service Call

77 TAXP
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELSVERY
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TYPEWRITERS

PfcHM l!4t,

H MAM BY THE TYPEWRITER LEADER OF THE WORLD

0 Note Iho Underwoods wherever you go! Bus-

iness has bought more than 5 Million standard
otTIce-slr- e Underwoods. . . Outstandingtypewriter
performance, durability, speed and ease of
operation have contributed to the world-wid- e

demand for Underwood Typewriters.

Underwood, Typewriter . Leader of the World,
backs every Underwood Typewriter with nation
wide company-owne- d servicefacilities.
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!!vy LeagueIs

SOoseTo Reality

InutvsuAX, UCTUJJiSfc 10, lOdO

NEW YOnit, Oct. 10 W The
Jtv Ivy league", an Informal but
nil Influential trrotio of cnitern col.

t legci Hint has been playing foot--
n tmu longer ana often better than

u any other In America, appears
ft elotcr limn ever to becoming a
g regular circuit.

Althntlfffl' anvfm nt tU Imt
Njchool thai" are generally consld--

orca to belong In this group are
(.members' of tlia eastern Intcrcol-.ilcglat-o

football .and baseball
nlcagues,itbeyalways havo fought
.ahy'of forming an Iron-boun-d foot-
ball circuit. They como as close

--as conditions' permit to having the
.satno scliolastlc standards nnd
eligibility requirements and they
can'escape a lot 6f tho dangera of
Jhlgh pressure" football because

. their ancient prestigeattracts boys
yrhd'can play well and still meas--
ur6 Up to 6thcr standards.

Ki ' Now tho schedules show that
Am Army, Brown. Columbia. Cornell.
fis Dartmouth, Harvard, Navy,
IStati Pennsylvania, Princeton and

3r Yale, havo just about formed a
f Jim closed corporation to play umong
lii- -i themselves.
'V This week, for example, only two

'.of them nro playing outside the
'league" while tho others pair off

s this "ways Cornell vs. Army, Yale
VS. Penn, Dartmouth vs. Columbia
and Princeton vs. Navy.

f Cornell nnd Penn rank among
"tho best teams In the cast this year
nnd Princeton nnd Navy both have
v8ry good prospects. Tho other
games Saturday send Harvard

i against Michigan, and Brown
Acalnst Colgate.

jft)RMER LIQUOR MAN,
L3CRIED FOR MURDER,
'ADMITS BEING DRUNK

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 10 UP) J.,Kelly Hooper, on trial here on
chargo of murder, told the Jury
yesterdayhe had not been drink
ing b.iforo his automobile was in
a collision In which three persons
wero killed last April 7. The
chargo was filed In connection
with the collision.

Tho defendant, former district
supervisor for the state liquor
control board at Plainvlcw, testi-
fied two bottles of wine found In
lila automobllo after the crash had
beentaken from two liquor estab-
lishments In Wichita Falls to be
analyzed.

BACKACHE,

tLEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
"i Of, Tired Kidneys

$ If baakaefcttand leg patiw arc making yon
don't Just complain and do nothing:

inem Naturemav t warning vou that
r 3rourkidneya Jieed atUntion.
ot ice Kidneys are nature scmei way ol lating

excesstfcekls and poisonous waste out of the
t blood tpiy balp most people p&as about 3 pmti

don't.Work well, poisonous waste matter stays
In the blood These poisons may start nagging
ItacJAcheaTbeumatfe pains, leg pala, loss of
pep and energy. Getting upuuhta,ewalIiog,
puffineaa.undci the ryes, btadadfcsrfmt dull-
ness. IOttqucnt or scanty-- passateswifh smart
ins andburniag; sometimes shows there u some
thing wrong with your kulneja or bladder,

Jini wait I Ask your druMist
Fills, tttedsuccessfully by millions
years. bey rive happy rclW nnd

ol Liunev tubea tluih aui noi
vsstsfrom tho blood. Get D can's fills.

tr
t?

' and
"COFFEE

r
Attorney tf--A t- - Law
General Practice In All

Courts
SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER ULDO.
rnoNE 501

Enjoy Tbem Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

r Goodness!

MILLERS
PIG STAND
tt-IIo- Bervlc

HELP STOP FffiE
DESTRUCTION

Big Futtr Itts,

Sports
Roundup

Ity KDDJE URIETZ
NEW VORK, Oct. 10. UP)

Well, ladles and gents, now that
buseball Is over, wo can get down
to (ho scrlons businessof foot-

ball. . . . Who was It said Notre
Dams would murder Georgia
Tech Saturday T ... Wo don't
bellevo It we think those engi-
neers from the deep south will
glvo tho Irish ono of their tough-
est battles of the season. . and
don't forget, your Unclo tlinrllo
picked those Reds In six or seven
games.

Today's Guest Star.
Tom Meany, New York P. M.:

'Of all tho Dodgers who had such
high hopes In tho spring, Jimmy
Ripple was tho only ono to get
Into tho world's scries, except as
a spectator. . . . And he made it
by way of Montreal."

Series aftermath.
After all, It's asking a lot of any

pitcher to win three games In a
world's scries, but that big New.
som almost made It, didn't he? . .
Most amazed guy in tho Reds'
dressing room after the final was
young Mike McCormick. The kid
couldn't bring himself to believe
ho was on a world's championship
team. As tho telegrams poured In,
MIKo could only mumble: "Ocez,
I'm getting wires from fellows I
haven't seen or heard from in ten
years. Say, this is a great life,
ain't it?"

Tommy Bridges, the Detroit
pitcher, who went to school at
U. of Tennessee, receled many
fine twirling pointers from MaJ.
Rob Neyland, Tennessee's great
football coach, who was quite a
pitcher himself during Ids West
l'olnt days.

Hank Gowdy, the Reds' coach,
has a necktie he calls his power
tie. . . . He first wore it the day
the Redios put the crusher on the
Dodgers for the National league
napkin. ... He next wore it last
Thursday when Bucky Walters
hulled the Reds back into tho se-

ries. . . . Hank forgot to take it
to Detroit, but ho had It on Mon-- i
day and you can bet your life he
was strutting around In It Tues
day morning.

Today's True Story.
One of the brightest stars on

one of the North Carolina's big
football teams had to take a his-
tory test to be eligible 'the next
Saturday. . . . The Prof, asked him
one simple question, "What is the
capital of North Carolina? . ,

"Pikevllle," replied the guy. .
'Well," said the academic, "If you
had answered correctly you would
have had 10000. Since Pikcvillo is
onljq, 15 miles from Raleigh, I will
give you B3 ana pass you." . . .
Two days later tho fellow toted tho
mall, as usual.)

1 exas1 earns

RoamLand
By the Associated Fress

Texas college football teams
really go In for travel this week,

Here's how three of them will
see the country.

St Mniy's goes to Grand Forks,
N. D., to play North Dakota

West Texas State meets Fresno
State college, at Fresno, Calif.

The week's schedule:
Friday: Noith Texas State vs

Arkansas A. and M. at Denton
(night), Southwest Texas State vs
Southwestern at San Marcos
(night), Howard Payne vs. Austin
college at Sherman (night).

baturday: Stephen F. Austin vs.
East Texas State at Commerce
(night), Sam Houston vs. Texas A.
and I. at Huntsvllle (night),

vs. Texas Weslevan at Fort
Worth (night). Trinity vs. Abilene

nrlstlan college at Abilene (dav).
Randolph Field vs. Daniel Baker
at Brownwood (night). Hardln--
Slmmons vs. Texas Mines at Odes--
a (day) Texas State vs. Fresno
tate at Fresno, Calif., (nlffht),
t. Mary's vs. University of North
altota at Grand, Forks, N. D.,

J, B, Collins Ins.

Akygdpercentageof fires arq cdiised by care-
lessness and lack of proper safeguards.
feerve Fire Prevention Week by making sure
your properties are safe.
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JARRIN' JAWN

DALLAS, Oct. 10 UP) Jarrln'
John Klmbrough will rise from his
hospital bed hero today, or possi-
bly tomorrow, and plane It to the
Pacific coast to catch up with the
Texas Aggies, due for a Saturday
nuernoon date with UCLA, at
Los Angeles . . . The lron-lcgce- d

fullback, barring un
expected setbacks, will play.

The big fellow dropped off the
train when the team passed
through Dallas and settled down
for; treatment to a throat ailment
and a bruised leg.. Rumors flew
over Dallas that Klmbrough was
seriously ailing. ..He wasn't; the
Aggies were just taking no
cnanccs.

Crash Injures 3 Mustangs
Stiff was the blow Southern

Methodist took last iilght upon
departurefor the Pitt game when
fleet FosterElder, slated to open
nt quarterbackSaturday, receiv-
ed serious Injuries In a car crash
...Tho crafty signal caller and
blocker who muscled Into tho
starting crew nlth fine work
against U.CX.A. nnd North Tex-
as State, Is out for tho season...
A fractured pelvis bono and oth-
er Injuries. .Clinton McCIaln,
star halfback, and Bill Thomas,
sensational scat back who Just,
drifted In a few weeks ago and
asked for a trjout v.lth SJII.U.,
wero In tho crash but will join
Uie Methodists for tho Pitt
game. Tho lads, along with
Pcto Bostlclc, a tackla whose In-
juries wero keeping him nt home,
missed,tho train when tho team
departed and were en route to
a nearby village to Join the team.

Betty Jameson To Stay Amateur
Demure Betty Jameson of San

Antonio, for two years now the
women's National golf champion,
has definitely chilled reports that
sho would turn professional ..The
Texas girl laughs off the rumors
and answers by giving her 1041

THE BIG
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
DOWN 4. Street urchin

I. District In E. Tress
inuon 8. Swamp9 Tflnd nt hiM. 7. Second large:!2. Oearlne of ths known birdbody I City In Massa-

chusetts
10 II 9. Smoothly con

nected: muslo
10 Daklng cham-

ber
11. Partly-colore- d

12. Depletion of
tho beautiful

21. Dike
25. Worthless dng
21. Dish of eggi
25. Imitate
2G. Sccno of com-

bat
2B 3o 27. Ancient galley

11 with two
banks of onra

(434 29 Stake
20 Young hog
32. Express In

30 words
23 Meshed fabric
3d Kind of con-

crete.- 41 Not profes-
sional

42. Evergreen
shrub or tree

44 Was vlslhlo
46. Trangrelonw w 48 Post

stnlrcase
of a

49 Looks
Ms? to Drond thick

El Dlndlng
piece

fabrla
1--

I"
B2 Small valley
r.3 nthcreal pnetlo
E4 Nnrrow road
E7. Dried grass
E8. Gone by

IS DUE TO PLAY

tournament schedule tho an.
teur way.

Champion Kodco rcrformer Hurt
Down in a Beeville hospital, in

serious condition, Is a giant of
man who gavo countless thousands
of the biggest thrills of their lives
...Dick Shelton, former world's
champion bulldogger nnd perhaps
the most coloiful todco performer
of two decades, came out of retire-
ment the other aay for a farewell
appejranco In tho urae rodeo ring
In wii.ch he staitci! 21 ycais ago,

Dick swung from his horse.
grabbed a steer'shorns . . His horse
failed to team with him, crowded
him into a fenco post ..Tho veter-
an cowboys head struck the post
nod the career of a man who rode
down steers at Pendleton, Ore ,

Mudison Square Garden, England,
(.anaua, Mexico and the famed
Fort Worth rodeos, was over.

Strangely, and rather sadly, the
team with the weakost passing at
tack in the Southwest conference
is a team that only a year ago was
still nding as the .'passingest
team in the nation, Arkansas ..
Texas University, with its assent
ed collection of backs. Is leading
the league in total yards gained
from passes and tuns something
over 7U0 yards In two games.

MEXICAN MINERS TO
OPEN WAGE STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, Oct 10 UP)
Tho minors union announced that
4,300 employes ln the Mexican Zinc
company's mines at Nueva Rosltu,
Coahuila state, would strike today

itepresentativesof the union nnd
tho company were unable to teach
an agreement yesterday.

An annual wage lncreaso of 2,- -

000,000 pesos was demanded.
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TEXAS' OWN SUGA- R-

SUPPORTSTEXAS' OWN PAIR
WhatTexas rrjakes, makes Texas.That's why it's good
business(fprTejcans (o support Texas institutions. The
StateFairatDallas, October-- 520, is an important Texas
institution. It portrays to the peopleof Texasand of the
nauon tho great progressmadeby our state.As a Texas
industry, die Imperial Sugar Company wholeheartedly
Supports the Statefair,. . by giving extra prizes to win-
ners irt the Fair's"culinary contests...by purchasing
booth space in the Fair's Foods Building ...by

advertising.As a Texasindustry,Imperial
Sugar Company is helping build Texas' industrial pros-perit- y.

As a Texan you will be helping to build your
state by,demanding-- Imperial Pure Cane Sugar..,the
only sugar refined in Texas. ,

SPRING DAILY HERAU)
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Uncle Sam's

Selective
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B. REGISTRATION Tho Actual
Procedure.

1. hot, exactly, will the
registrant havo to do on October
1GT

A He will report to his local
polling plaeo between tho hours of
7 a. m. and 0 p. m. on Wednesday,
uctobcr 10, 1810, to answer nuta
tions on a registration form which
will bo asked by tho registration
officials.

Z Q How long will this regis
tration take?

A Tho registration for each la
dividual will require about 20 mln,
utcs.

3. What questions will bo asked?
A Tho registration form In

cludes questions on tho registrant's
name, age, mall address, telephone
number, employer s name 'and ad,
dress, tho place and date of birth
the citi7cnship, nnd tho namo of
a close relative of each of the reg
istrants.

4. Q Is a physical description
required on tho registration blank?

A A brief physical description
will bo mado by the registrar not
ing the race, height, build, color
or hair and eyes, complexion, and
obvious physical defects of each
registrant.

B. Q Will tho registrant swear
to his answers?

A Yes. After tho form is filled
In, the registrar will rend tho nn--

swers back to the legistrant who
will sign the registration form
with tho declaration that his an
swers are tiuc. Tho rcgistrai will
also sign the form.

6. Q What proof will on Indi
vidual havo that he has tcglstcr-cd-?

A After the form is filled In,
each registrant will be given a
certificate showing that he has al
ready registered.

7. Q Will It be necessary to
keep theso registration certifi
cates'

A Yes Tho registration certifi-
cate must be carried at all times
bo that it can be presented on do--

mand to law enforcement or selec,
tlve service officials. The regis
trant also must notify his local
board immediately of any change
of address.

REBELS SUIIKENDKK
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 10 UP)

Tho ministry of national defense
reported today a band of 200 re
bels had surrendered to federal
troops near Jnumave, Tamnullpas
state, after several days pursuit
through rugged countryside.
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No. 1 Tall 3Can For

No. 1
Pound

SHOP LINCK'S FIRST

SARDINES

10c

YELLOW ONIONS

OATS
Large Package
Premiums .

No. 300
Can

Pound Can Calumet

Baking
Powder IT.

New Crop
Fresh . Lb. 19c

PICKLES
32 Ounce
Jar .iftjttt 10c

Fairview News
Pralrlevlew Sunday school took

a donation Sundayfor tho Buck-nc- r
Orphan's Home.

Mrs. J Meeks and children nd
Helen Haggard visited In Stanton
Sunday,

Mrs, V. I. Reed visited her son
nnd family, Mr. an1 Mrs. Jnck
Rccd last week. Mr. and Mrs. Kin-cal-

Buna And Ernlo Brummctt
and Mr, nnd Mrs. Jack Reed of
Big Spring visited with Mrs. ttced
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Qnbra Hnmmnck
nnd sons and Robbto Jacksonhuvo
returned homoafter yisitlng rela-
tives In Greenville.

Walker Reed Is convalescing
from a burn on his hand received
from a blow torch. Ho Is employ-
ed by Cosdcn Refinery.

Quest in tho W. A. Langley homo
recently was Mrs. Caglo of Abi-
lene.

J. T. Vernon and BUllo Langley
wero visitors In Abllono Sunday.

Erma Noo Woolen, student nt
Hardin - Simmons, attended tho
Rose Fcstlvnl la Tyler over the
weekend.

Tho Homo Demonstration club
met with Mrs. T. M. Bailey Thurs-
day wltli six members present.

were served.
LIdn Frances Johnson was a

weekend guest In tho homo of
Frances Bigonv of Big Spring.

Mrs. Julia Cox of Elbow visited
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Grissom Sun-
days Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Gtnnt
nnd Luclllo attended tho Cake
Walk ot Richland Friday night

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesso Henderson
nnd Nina Ruth spent Snturday
night with relatives In Big Spring

Women of tho Pralrlcvlow
church canned 4(1 enns of vogam
bits In tho homo o.' Mis J. W
Woolen i"ontly A covi-ic- diV
luncheon was served.

Mr and Mrs. S L. Thurman of
Pip Spring vviicc Sunday guests of
Mi. nnd Mrs. Edgi.r Johnson.

Mi nnd Mrs. Ci N Grant, Jnck
'nd Lucille, wcie i ursts of Mr. and
M.s. Carl Giant of Big Spring
Tuesday.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Ray Smith have
moved to Big Spring to make their
home.

LOUISIANA TOWN
SHAKEN BY BLAST

OIL CITY, Ln, Oct. 10. UP) A
heavy dynamite blast shook this
town early today, blew several
persons down but caused no In-

juries of consequence
Tho dynamite, which was stored

In a small room adjacent to a nc-gi- o

dwelling, was set off when fiio
dcstioyed tho building. Tho blast
occurred a few minutes nftcr oc
cupants narrowly escaped ftom tho
burning dwelling.

U

25c
"'ancy Iceberir

2c

25c

5c (age

PAGE

Elbow Couple
Given Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillips Vcr
given a shower Friday night In
tho Elbow nudltorlum. Tho host
nnd the hostess were Mr. and Mr.8.
Edward Low; and tho ts

and Were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Davo Ixiw, Mrs. Bart Low, Mrs.
Jefflo King, Mary and Vlrclnla
Gregory, Lyna Fare DunlaD. Chap.
line Grlssam, Opal Massey, Ver-
non Low. R. J. Low, BUI Horton,
and Sonny Bccr.bee.

Mrs. Phillips Is tho former Eva
Lou Low.

Lynn Fayo Dunlnp. Charllne
Grlssam and Opal Massey enter-
tained wltlj games and Just before
tho gifts wero presented tho gamo
or "uoing out On Our Honey-
moon" wns played. Gifts were pre-
sented and punch nnd cako were
served.

Mary Gregor presided at tho
register and the gucsl list Includ
ed Mrs. Nora Gregory, Mrs. Dun
McRao nnd Dannabcl, Mrs. Prarl
Caubla and JamesCarroll, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bob Asbury and Benny, Mr.
and Mrs. John Coloman and Hub
ert nnd Lawrence, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ray Shortcs and Larry, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Box.

Mario nnd Patsy Ruth Ramsey,
J. B. Ramsay, Mrs. J. F. Ramscv.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Rccd, Mr. and
Mrs. Lipscomb and Wyalt, Mr.
and Mrs. JohnniePhillips, Jr., nnd
son, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rankin
nnd sons, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Phil-
lips nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Overton nnd Jesso Louis, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. J. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
John Schnfcr, Mr. and Mrs C. V.
Cottor and son, Mr. and Mrs. C
J. King and Dorothy, Nell and

OVENIZ1NS 9ti Nillonsl
FLAVOR that rrul.i thtm real

tourcs ol Vitamin Bl. Mors utibls
barring (or larving,

Gld Bar ,n
va..isco ...Heavy Syrup

PILLSBURY'S BEST

I1G0LDEN GRAIN

MOTHER'S

HOMINY

Cranberries

X&2ZW3Z&

wagon

FROSTO (Finest Made)

21's

s

10 Oz.

Lb.

Whole or
Half Lb!

lb .". .

Ho. 3c
Turnip . 4c

lb 5c

Mustard Buneh 3c

Bunch 3c
Fancy Mountain

WM
RauYsHam

-

J , B. Im. . : '
.

i
4jdy no,

f
-- ,

Mies Ls
Mrs. Q. W. Mm, 'Tim

J. W Mr. and Km. trBrake and Mr. n4 JaL
Ross Hill, Mr, and Mrs. J, 1. C.bio and Bill s

Roy Milton Om
r)c, Frank. '

.

Vera Btewar TrDalton Carr. Grade Im
Louise Edd 1rtr. ,
glnln Mrs. C. Mi Grin ww.
Lo Roy Oncta Bee, Ma

Billy X.
dell, Mr. and Mrs". Fred
Mrs. T. E. Boyd (Ft. Mm --

J. M. '
Ray

Mrs. Florrlo Nelll and soVMr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Mr.
and Mrs. Burnle J. Potty and Ma
rie, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. H. Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Mr. ftA
atrs. uustcr Me--' ""

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bo

Low, Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin
and Mr. an Mrs., Tree)

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cd- -.

nally, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo v

Mr. nnd Mrs, Temp

Osli FINER 1

fsmitv trtitl Thriitv I ""'lUHll I

PMrfh'i'

Vegetables

Chili Beans

Salad

Shortening

No.

lV2c Juice

19c

24c

Lettuce
Tops .SC8

Bell

Greens

Carrots

NMfinTr-- 'l

Baby BeefRoast,lb 16c

LonghornCheese,lb 14c

Picnic Hams.... ...RSf. 17c

BestLoingteak,

Dressing

Grape

Peppers,
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SEVEN

Betty: Clcmmlo lartttC
Ovtrton,

Parncy,
family.

Donald, Itertoi,
Dunlap, Franklin,

Ramsey, Martlce
Patterson,
Bowser,
Norman, Murry PcleraoriVDpro4lnr

Burleson, Mullett,
Sullivan,

Flnley,
Carllle, Bernard Carllle, MtftaM
Cnrlllo, Gaskln, Brooks

Houehews;
WorthJ,

Coleman.
Virginia Gregory, HcKto-nlo- n,

JacKlnnlon,

Th0mi
Thomds,

Rogers,
cauble, Maggie

KInnon,
Brough

Phlllltw
family,

Dunngan,
Carter,

Cotter.

State Legislator - --

Given 3-Y- Term
EL PASO, Oct. 10. UP) SUti

Rcprcsontatlvo Harold Hankaraer
of El Paso was given a three-ye- ar

prison term by a district court JUry
which convicted him last night ot
conversion of $4,413 In funds froa.
tho Prlscllla Hoehno estate, for
which he was administrator.

Tho Jury deliberated about aa
hour and a half.

Hanknmer, who wept when h
testified, received tho vcrcHet
calmly.

iron thsn iplnach. pVpV ' I

mom

No. 2'j
Can 15c

can 8c 2 For 15c

r0unce 15c

Pound Can
(Guaranteed) 39c

82ci8'3 $1.49

$1.10

leading carttlt. Buy packagetoday tfVn"

CORN
2 cans 8c

PORK 'N BEANS

Can OC

No. 5 Can Texas

Fruit
,-- q

OC

Fancy Creain

.MEAL
p-,- .lr

20 Pound 43c
11 oz. Can Del Monte

Pineapple
Juice8c

?W 15c

MUSTARD
32 Ounce
Jar ..., 10c
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America's extensive preparednessprogram
Im brought a "boom" In among other things
HP i plaitedA acliooli devoted to training of

and skilled workers to tako their place
ta the production line.

Principal of theso aro the aviation schools,
Which are concerned primarily with the training
Miftien to be efficient builders and repair men
in the great air fleet we aro to have.

Theie school have their place In the de-

fense scheme; as a matter of fact, are the type

0 technical schools this country waited far "loo

long to develop. The young man Interested In
lining up In the nntlon's preparedness program
will find that he can bo as valuable as skilled
Workers as fighters Thcro Is a need for the
killed worker.

There aro different types of aviation schools,
to bo sure. The "boom" has developed some
racket agencies,some that are sending solicitors
over the c6untry taking "tuition" money and lur-

ing tb.0 gullible young man to a distant point,
wbero ho finds he has been fleeced

But there are many legitimate, well estab-

lished and rcputablo schools They aro turning
Out trained mechanics each day but they are
not promising to make an export out of every

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON (Questions arising from se-

lective service are as thick as grasshoppers In
a swarm. Following is furthor effort to answer
some of them )

Q. Suppose I refuse to ansewr the questions
put to me by tho registrar'7

A. Tho registrars already havo Instructions
how to handle you Recalcitrants will be urged
and argued with, 'ut if they persist, witnesses
will bo called and tho case referred to tho United
States district attorney For willfully obstructing
the draft, a man is subject to the same penalty
as for willfully dodging the drnft not moro than
flvo yoars In tho penitentiary, nor more than
I10,p00 fine.

Q. I am moving to anothercit the day after
the draft registration What should I do'

A. Notify your local board immediately when
you chango address, no matter when It occurs

. after registration
Q. What is the difference between the reg-

istrars and the local boards'
A. Tho registrarsare merely the registration

machinery (in most cases it wilU be the samo
03 tho election machinery) and after October
16 their task will bo finished The local boaids
aw permanent, oluntary, unpaid groups of three
or more men, with a paid cleik, presiding oer
an area of approximately 30 000 population At-

tached to tho boards, but not a part of them
are the examining phjsicinns and government
appeal agents. It will be the duty of tho board
to classify nil registrants and notify thoso men
called Into service

Q. In our local board disliict theic are many
factory workers and there n no labor man on

tho board who has any undei standing of labor
problems. Is there anything we can do ubout If

A. Yes Appeal to your governor and ask
him to appoint such a representative of labor
to tho board. Those in charge of sclectvia ser
ies at national headquartershero are partlcu- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Lairy Nixon, who hns been

telling people for five jears how to take a va-

cation (American Traveler, Vagabond Voyaging,

andhis latest, Sec Canada Next) is going to take
one himself soon his first in seven yeais

The reason he hasn t had a vacation is th it
"he's been too busy ns a literal y agent, as editor

andpublisher at one time or another of goodness
knows how many magazines too bus wilting
his travel books and too bus ghosting books
for rather well known people
, His four ghosts have btcu un sueli snbji cts
OS finance, tho science of ladio broadcasting,
wing music and a biogiaphv You d be suipnsed

at several of the names
He was publisher of "Air Innspoi tation ' a

news weeklv, and once edited even Uil '1'eanut
Promoter." He now Is working on a 'Handbook
for Escapists' which he suvs tells everybody how
to get away from It all no matter who he Is or
Where he wants to go or what he wants to get
away from It sounds like a laigo subject, but
Larry Is a large man 225 pounds, age 43 and
har this weight behind him, not to mention no
little experience In escaping this and that him-

self. His life la one romance after another one
colorful Job after another

Larry Is the man who 15 jcars ago managed
to get every U S 'and Canadian radio station
to shut down one hour a night for a week so

that American listeners could tun in European

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
DALLAS, Texas (And Points West) Well,

It's been a grand trip Everybody here? Boy,
could I use some sleep'

Lost your baggage'Well, they 11 round It up
for you. Did I tell you what happened to mine'
Yeah, found it a while ago That bag tho airline
gives you for overnight stuff Mine never showed
In Fort Worth. Checked cveiywiiere, no soap

Up t'the hotel room In Dallaa a while
ago the airline agent comes In and I tell him
about It, and Ed Schallert of the L. A Times
speaks up and says what nice outfits these air-

lines are, they not only give you u sleeper bag
but they equip it for you Pyjamas and tooth-

brush and Bhavlr.g articles and he doesn't know
what else 'causa he's used his own

Something; clicks and I say "And not by

ehanco a grey flannel dressing gown, Ed'" And

Hght dawns on Ed, too, and he aaya, 'Not'"
And I say'"Yeah," And it s a haw haw haw all
round.

Well( Jet's, go, plane's ready Nice town, Dal

TttABfin Career Of Fort Worth, "where the West
" MM, says "Dallas is "where the Eajt peters

j. tty ut that's fho way it goes
Here; In Dallas, where they've more people

Man Fort Worth, they pretend not to nutlce the
"fju4" much. Matter of fact, Dallas does keeru

btt ore conservative than its sister town

4 jfcui )rgbly that's because we saw Fort Worth

whooping for "The Westerner" premiere and

for tho "second premiere.
Wold on tight, wo'rer on, we're up. There

- i

Sab Hope, beellnlng it lor nui oerm auu
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Now Tochinal Schools

young man (ho must havo something, himself)
and 'hey are not guaranteeingJobs. All they are
doing Is what any other educational Institution
docs giving training to Individuals by efficient
Instruction and practical demonstration. In most
cases, the graduato of these schools will find a
lob, a good one; and will find that he Is wanted
and needed In vital work.

The legitimate schools hnve restrictions.The
young men they take must meet practically all
requirements that aircraft factories and army
training units lay down Thoy Investigate their
prospective students, taking only thoso who aro
clear of all suspicion on evoty count, and aro
native born Americans

They make Investigations, and wclcomo In-

vestigations of themselves Thry offer something
to tho young man whoso talents and Interests
follow their path, and tho young man who wants
their training can easily ascertain if he is getting
the right school The established ones Invito In-

vestigation, and mako facts avnllablo through any
business bureau They advise tho would-b- e stu-
dent to have money enough to return homo, or
to keep him awhile, If he tinvcls fai to enroll
Thcro need be no slip up on this type pjf

By lack StinnoM

larly eager to have theso boards madeup of men
of high standing who are representativeof labor
to tho board Those in charge of sclectivo ser-vlc- o

at national hoadquaiteishcio are particu-

larly eager to have these boards made up of
men of high standing who aro representative
of tr community they serve In tho case of ap-

peal boaids it Is stipulated that tho boards should
Include one member from labor, one from indus-
try a physician, a lawyer and where applicable,
one member from agricultuie

Q Is there an way I can find out now whit
are tho physical requliements foi men who will

get into Class 1'
A Not spcclficall), but roughly (and with

n few minor changes) the nie the same as
those for tho arm For example the aimy ac
ccpts men only if they i.re five feet four or taller,
selecties ma) bo placed In Clas--s 1 who aie only
five feet or taller

Q I would like to do ms militaiy service
Can I enlist for one veai'

A Yes the nimy iccintl) opened enlistments
to men to serve onlv one Jen and hav-

ing served th it ve-i- jou will have the
status as a man who has served under selective
service not ngiin subject to call foi militaiy
training in peacetime If vim enlist in the Na-

tional Guard now hi lug called into tialnlng you
will be subject to membership in tho guird for
two vcais after vour vcai of training, but only
at the ntnioiv, dining two weeks of summer en-

campment or in the case of an emergency for
whieb tho guard Is called out

Q I am 19, have finished high school and
would like to tke mv military training befoio
I enter college How can I do if

A You nny enlist cithei in the National
Guard being called Into training or in the army.
Youths of 18 or over, with permission of"heir
parents, aro accepted foi all branches of mili-

tary seivlce.
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HOLLYWOOD

By Goorgo Tucker

stations He was the onlv mill who accomplished
such a thing

Dunng the Woild win he wils an apptcntlco
seaman in the nivy He leirned lis AI5C s from
a type case in his fathei s ucwspapei office In
Ciowltv, La, where he was bom His father was
edit' i of the Crowley Signal '

inj s fit it publleilv job came at 17 when
he stnited off with a carnival and hla first

job was piomotiou sloiits foi the adver-
tising ilipartinent of a newspupei in Jennings,
La

Ii biL,an Ina 'tiavels when he went to

woi k in the cireiilition dopaitment of th,e Bir
mlngh un News tiaveluv aiound the uunitdite
seetlun foi $12 a wnk and $1 a day xpenses.
Hes bein tinMlini, but in a diffeient way
ever sit ee He a livid all over the countiv, and
still la an cxpeit compositor although right now
lie is doing publicity foi tho Bell Telephone com
puny at the Woilds Fair

He wrote hi fiist book "Vagabond Vovng
Ing under considerable presauie physical pies-aui-c,

as it wen Oetavua Roy Cohen saw aeveral
articles on fieiKhter travel Liny had doni and
told aLny he should do a book on the stibjict
Larry said no Cohen said vea That went on

until Cohen locked Ijirrv in his apartment,thiew
a batch of papti at him and said 'wiite Larry
wrote Vagabond Voj aging went Into rnoie than
half a dozen editions and still is selling after
four veara

By Robbin

some sleep and doeshe need It' Matter of fact.
If anybody on this junket needs uorac rcat It's
these movie people That Gary Coopershis own

beat endorsement Dtdja see him lead the Conga
at that charity ball last night'

Say, that hotel In Fort Worth had something
giving each of us a boy to look out for us Mine,

named Fred, musta come straight from 'done
With tho Wind ' Whats Ufo going to be like
without a valet nowT

Saw little Doris Davenport dead on her feet
at the Varsity Club party this afternoon, but
she wasn't giving up. She was bright as any of
'em at the premiere, am I bet shesigned as many
autographsas tho next one. fiho never did see
the picture Gotta give a hand to Walter Bren-na- n,

too they love that boy, don't they? And
Edward Arnold. . . .

Say, something's funny.Sam Goldwyn's been
making impromptu talks for two days and he
hasn't pulled a Goldwyntsm, not one. Bet Sam
neved did pull a Goldwynlsm Fact is, I bet
Sams work on this junket has done more to
blot out the caricaturesof movie producers than
all the words you could write about 'em. nd
when Sam and Bob Hope got down on the floor,
on the premiere stage, and wrestled for the m-

icrophoneman, It was funny Great act. Maybe
Sam ought to be In pictures.

Suy, d'ye suppose Anion Carter would give
ou with his recipe for those lancho beans? J'm
gonna quit eating just gonna spend the rest of
my life dreaming about those BEANS. . . .

etumoon oxcept Bturfll? oj ma BPB.INO BSRALO, lae.
t BU 8prtn. Txs. under ut tt Umjt , Tj.
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EDITORIAL

The Herald's Serial Slory

(Continued I'om Vage 1)

home, sho had not yet learned tho
mennlng of fear, but a certain
question had kept nagging nt her
mind ever slnco their meeting In

Polplng tho day before
"Dlok," sho began hesitatingly,

"Is thore nny .chanco that your
friend, this native prince, has ro-

mantic notions aboutme?"
"What If ho docs?" Dick de-

manded, his eyes smiling a little,
yet unrendnble.

"Then I go homo nt onco," che
replied, "I have no desire to be
como a prlncesa"

Dick laughed "No Clndorolln
about you, is there, X.ynn"'" While
ho stopped to light a cigarette
sho mnvOd on slowly "But don t

bo so fond of yourself, my girl,"
ho mockej, rntchlng up with hor
Mongols havo beautiful maidens

of their own White women nro
no trct to them They think
Caucasians ugly with their blond
hair nnd pain bluo eyca '

"My hair is black and my eyes
aro dark blue, she reminded him

IIli etprcsslon softened for an
Instant as he gazed at her, "You're

hnndsomo kid Where did you
get Ihoso long, full eyes and that
dimple In your chin?"

'Gift of the gods,' she smiled
"Look'' she snld, pointing to "a
monster englo thnt hid dropped
out of the sky and was soaring low
above them ' Do we look like
sheep''

'Maybe ho knows ' suggested
Dick ' tint sometimes the vlllag
cis exposegirl bibles in this field

I.vnn shuddered. 'Lets think of
something else Thoy caught a
qlimpse of the yellow-tile- d roof of
tho tempi looming nmong the
indent evei rcen trees inside the
walled park

A moment later they entered the
gloom beneath thogate-hous- o and
halted while Dirk gave a handful
of sliver to tho furtive lama guird
Tho gr t iron studded gate
rlariKcit shut behind fhemwith an
ominnuq sot nd

They h istcned out of tho shad
ows and paused in a patcli of
wintry sunlight to get their bear
ings Dick 'iutton wa3 staring up
tho slope it tho centril temple, the
side pavilions, nnd tho renr doimi
totics of lh lamasseiy, but Lynn
despite hei finest, looked back over
her shouldei

Tho I'llgrim
In tile window of the gatehouse

above them crouched a Mongol
pilgum in a dull tcj robe his face
deeply pock mntked and one cai
missing He regaided her with a
cold, slant-eye-d staro which had
all tho menace of a beast of prcv
and nono of the friendliness of a
common humanity

Lynn nothing but moved
closer to Dick, drawing tho collai
of her overcoat more snugly about
her thioat She was shivering
from cold as well as from excite

SEHtAL

ment
"And pull your hat-bri- lower,"

Dick directed. "It's dangerous
enough for a whlto man to bribe
hla way Inside these walls. But
should they suspect I'd brought a
woman

Lynn glinccd back at the gate
house. Tho pilgrim had

'They'll never guess," sho re
plied, scrutinizing her tall, splcn
did figure concealed In his old
clothes. "I mako a good-lookin-g

man."
Too darn good looking," he

grumbled "I wns a fool to bring
you here "

"Oh, Dick, you couldn't help
yourself, I mado you bring me,"
ohe reminded him as they moved
slowly up tho slopo nmong tho
evergreens "I'm determined to
eo these Shanl Lun people baforo

they ape mo, nnd thl3 13 my only
chance Tell mo moi e nhout the
Incarnate Buddha who is to escort
us across the desert '

"Dick s sallow, ravaged face
twisted Into a semblnnco of n grin

COMICS

--TheRoadTo ShaniLun
''Sherdock Fuych Is a magician
as well as a god, If you like that
sort of thing."

"A magician!" Lynn exclaimed.
"A real medieval magician!"

Dick nodded. "lie can do things
thnt will mako your hair stand
on end."

"Heavens'" murmured Lynn
"What nro wo getting Into?"

'Nothing I'm unablo to handle
providing you don't try to scrap
with tho natives."

Scran with a mnnlclan H"
Sho looked back and discovered
thnt the pilgrim had reappeared
again, this time on tho grounds
inside, the wall.

"From now on," sho doclarod
soberly, "I shall-- trust my Intul
tlons, nnd If I don t Uko tho looks
of our escort I'm going to retreat
from this ndventuro beforo It's
too late." Ho caughther nrm nnd
swerved sharply They woro
avoiding a pair or monks who
camo walking down tho hill to the

;nte-hou- sc bolow.
'Is one of them Shcrdock?

whispered Lynn

Are You Listening?
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"No," Dick returned Impatient
ly, "but I don't want tho lamas
to get a good look at you In this
bright light. Shcrdock la staying
In tho walled town of PolShu. Ho
will como on horseback to attend
the serenade In tho tomplc, and
will be surroundedby a band of
Mongolian cavalry officers."

10,

They climbed farther up the
slopo and paused before a bluc--
greon porcelain stupa containing
a god with a woman In his arms
Lynn looked out over the land
scape

Below them, past the gatehouse.
tho river ran down a treeless gully
arched by an nnclcnt marblo bridge
of matchless line and proportion.
To tho loft, huddled tho Chinese
village surrounded by patches of
green wheat interspersed with
otony knolls She knew that some--
vvhero to tho south loomed the
Great Wall snaking Its way over
hill nnd vnllcy until It reached the
sea. Ruby sunsetflooded the land
scape, and fading breezes carried
tho tlnklo of roof bells hanging
from tho corners of the yellow
temple. Dick moved on Lynn
iskcd

"If we re In danger here at tho
odgc of civilization, what will It
lie liko when we re crossing the
Gobi'

Whlto Ulno
"Wo 11 be safe, ho answcrcil

shortly "Shcrdock, as well as tho
Prlnco who sent him, are power-
ful flguios in tills pirt of the
world ' Ho showed her a flock of
ravens wheeling above a white
jpot on a distant brown slope

' Carrion," she shuddered "1
hope it's not nn omen I came with
such a friendly feeling towards
tho Mongols What few I've seen
icmlnd me of Amcilcan Indians
And I liked out Indians Mongols
have a lemarkablc history It is
predicted their seed carries the
mystery the future of mankind
Docsn t that thought thrill you'

"My own future is enough con
cern for me I ' He stopped
s caking as a student monk
park caretal er walked past them
with an unfriendly stare a bag
of pme cones on his back

Waiting until he had disap-
peared in a dormitory near the
farther wall of the park, Lynn
asked Do you remember that
littlo turquoise-encruste-d silver box
you sent me the one with the in
vitation to visit Shinl Lun' You
wrote that it was a charm box
and a gift from the royal house
Did you place a sprig of white
lilac In the box'

He shook his head 'The box
was given to mc wrapped I did
not open it The told me it was
a museum piece The last man
who woic it must havo placed the
lilac twig there The natives enrry
jtrange fetishes in these charm
boxes and wear them round thcli
necks like lockets.

"Could I find the last man who

-- Bv Rite Mohler Hanson

wore mine?" ihe demanded.
"Since ll' a museum piece, ho

must bo dead theso many years.
Why?" ho asked, becomlnjr Jocu
lar. "Has tho thing cast a apcll
over you?" t

They had come to tho jiorrace
beforo tho small pavilion; The
pilgrim was not In Bight; Dick
stepped Into tho building and
Lynn followed. Very littlo light
camo through tho dirty parch-
ment on tho latticed windows. Tho,
only monument tho placo contained
was set In the center of thjs room,
a whlto tablet standing upright on
tho back of a marblo turtle.

"A memorial tablet," said Dick "
and repeated his question. "Did
tho thing cast a spell over you?"

"In a wny," Lynn admitted,
glancing about uneasily In the
gloom as If she felt someone she
could not see "All my life I'vo
had a recurrent dream of stand-
ing In n tower and gazing at a
white lilac tree In a walled gar-dc-rl,

a Presence at my shouldor.
I'vo searched for that trco

throughout America. I know that
It exists somewhere on earth.
When tho charm box came I brokO
my engagement to Snm Telford
and bought my ticket for China."

To l continued.
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An InexpensiveClassified Ad Will Buy, Rent Or Sell For You
BROOKS

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYfc-AT-LA- W

State Nn Dank Dldf.

Phono $03

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SEBVIOB

Koehler light Flanta
Kagnotoes, Armature, Hotora,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearing

MS B. Third Teltphoaa tM

AUTO LOANS
S Annate Service

Sco Our Bargains In
Used Cam!

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 West 3rd

ASSESSED SENTENCE

CLEVELAND, Oct. 10. UP) A
maximum four-t- o ar sentence
was Imposed today on Albert Rud-
dy, president of tho AFL Carpen-

ters' District Council, for extorting
about $8,500 from contractors on
threats of stopping work on their
projects.

Try Tho Convenience)
of Our Drive-l- a

Senrio. .

Roy

Cornelison
DBIVB-- m CLEANER!.

501 Scurry --Phone 821

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estolla tho Reader; 703
East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop,

MEDIUM READING. Dions, DD,
sclentlflo advisor lifts you out of
trouble and mental distress. Suc-
ceeds In most difficult cases
when poorly dovcloped mediums
fall. Located, Myer's Court, Apt,
l.

HONEST advice in all affairs of
life; consult Mrs. Jackson, your
prooiem reader. Hours, 10 a. m.
to 0 p. m. Douglass Hotel, Room

iO.

Trivcl Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expenso7 Cars

and passenger to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, S01 Scur--
ry. Phono 104Z

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Say Xou Saw It In Tho Herald

CLA8SHTED INFORMATION

One lnsertcon: 8 Uns, & tins minimum. Each successive
InsorUon: 4c line.
Weekly rate- - 1 for B Un minimum; So ptr line per Issue,
over & lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light facg-typ-e as double rate.
Capital letter lines doub'e rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in edvanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJW.
Saturdays 4 PJrt.

"'. ,.- - TELEPHONE --CLASSIFIEJV 721 OB 7

fL - I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DastacwtServices

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneCO.

nix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ONE or five toi prico of one.
Yellow Crtb. Phone180.

JOHN Cats fonncny with Burnott
uni now at catc-wuiio- weld
ing and Wrecking Shop, 203
xoung, r. is. or Logan's Feed
oiorc. ah worn guaranteed;
trailers, trailer bitches a special-
ty. Sco mb for used parts.

PUCKETT Hclny Sclfy Laundry:
cans lor ana delivers, WW Main,
Phone637.

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled,

rcAtyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration.Special oaro
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, 600 rancsstcr, Phone
MB.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single life or family group
policies from $150 to $1000. For
further particulars, writo. Border
State Life Ins. Co, Box 260, San
Antonio, Texas.

Help Wantea Male
TEXAS men to train for aircraft

factory work; complete cost
b.du i Terms). Write Western

Air College, P. O. Box 1G04, Abl
lenc.

Help Wanted remain
EXPERIENCED waitress for ex

tra work. Johnsons Cafe, 206
vregg.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR sale or trade, service station
ana tourist camp on main high
way, aee jacK ureen at 4th and
Dallas Streets, Lamesa Texas.

BEAUTY Shop equipment for sale
reasonable. Phone 062.

CLEO'S Cafe for sale. 808 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

REASONABLE prices on bedroom
ana living room suites, beds,
springs, stoves, rugs, furniture of
all kinds; best mattress work.
The J. R. Creath Furniture &
Mattress Co., at rear of 710 E.
3rd. Phone 602 or 305.

SERVEL Etectrolux lcfrlgerator
in excellent condition. Phone
324.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR sale or trade woshlns ma.
cnine ana ironer; Bargain price;
will take laundry work for part
payment. See W. D. Carnett, 211
Main.

Musical Instruments
ONE small piano; closo out price;

uown payment only $9.00; bal-
ance can be paid like rent. Car-nctt'-f,

Radio & Sporting Goods,
211 Main.

Office & Storo Equipment
NO. 5 upright Undorwood type-

writer; guaranteedto be In per-
fect condition, $29. Apply 307
west utn aucr u p. m.

Miscellaneous
35 Suits and top coats, $23 and $36

values, while they last $8 to $12.
Bankhcad Barber Shop, S09 E.
3rd.

GREEN tomatoes by the bushel
or pound; ZSOO Goliad. J. M.
unoate,1'honc 1183.

60,000.phonograph records; cxclu
sivo record store, 120 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnlsbcd apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 51

XHIUSls-roo-m furnished gnrago
apartment; bath. Phono 167.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; closo In; couplo only;
u Lancaster.Phono 121.

ONE three-roo- m unfurnished du-
plex; bath and garago; 1503
Scurry. Phone 340.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; bills paid; $30 per month.
loiu scurry.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; soutnside; nice and clean;
rente reasonable; all bills paid.
quo Ayirorq street.

TWO-roo- m lurnlshed apartment;
ijiivuiu mini; ujock ana nan oi
tuBii Bcnooi. iiwfr jolinson

NICELY furnished apart--
ii mm.; oil private; water paid; no
children; no pets. Call at 001
uregg. at.

TWO-roo- m and Kitchenette fur--
nisnea apartment; clean and
neat; adults only; employed
couple preferred. 1804 Scurry.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; convenient to school and
stores; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry
Phone 504-- J.

DESIRABLE for couplo employed,
apartment; nicely fur-

nished; connecting bath; V, block
of Settles Hotel. 307 Johnson,
Phono 700.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ITWO room furnished apartment;
juiu wain, mono 1208--

TWO room furnished apartment;
jTigiuniro; Dins paiu; nno block
from bus line. 605 E. lOtlt Street.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private Dam; screened-i- n

back porch; one block from
South Ward school house. 700
Douglas,

NICE two-roo- furnished up--
stairs apartment.1100 Main.

ALTA VISTa Apartment; modern;
bills paid; very reasonable rent
corner or IS. 8th and Nolan.

BILTMORE APARTMENTS
Modern. South exposure, down
stairs apartment; nicely furnish-
ed; close In; bills paid; 805 John--
son, nco j. . wood. Phone ZS9-- J.

TWO-ron- well ftirnlnhpri Rtuirt
ment; garago; bills paid; adults
oniy; aiso iurmsncu bedroom,
210 E. 7th.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; adjoins

oath; garage; reasonable. oil
Hillside Drive.

NICE bedroom and board. 700
Johnson.

VERY rirrntlli. ma hpilrnnm1
extra largo ciotncs closet; con-
venient to bath; in modem
homo; close In on paved street;
$3 50 per week. 011 Bell, Phone
iuuo-- j or vol.

ONE room furnished: convenient
to bath; private entrance; ga
rage ir desired. 70D Johnson.

NICE front bedroom: private en
trance; adjoining bath; 606 Main,
mono iuuy.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board: 2 garages; plen

ty nome cookcu meals; room
connecting bath; good price;
come and see it. 1711 Gregg,
Phono 502.

Houses
SMALL furnished bouse and bath

Phone 167.
TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;

electric refrigeration; garage;
back yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th,

LARGE unfurnished house
all modern; newly papered. 1800
Runnels. Call 1158--J.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
eiectrlo refrigeration; garage;
1202 Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad.

FURNISHED house newly
painted; liin scurry. Phone 202
ior imormation.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
large Dacic porch; 1210 Runnels.
Apply 1200 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
corner or union and East 6th,
See JessBarnctt.
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FOR RENT
lTouacs

VERY dcslroblo furnished
brick homo; nictf location; cIoro
in on paved street; COO Goliad;
for Information call 10CO-- J or
754.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; good
condition; modern; also
modern furnished house: imrnire:
electric refrigeration; floor fur--
nacc. 1BUQ Scurry Street.

TWO-roo- partly furnished house.
Seo J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 0th .

NICE brick houso located
near high school. Apply 1011
JQnnson, Phono 874--

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo- and bath unfurnished

duplex; 1600 Scurry. Call 043,
uunaayor week days alter 0 p
m.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Rata

GOOD frame house; In
sulatcd and newly painted; lo
cated nt 014 Dallas. Seo BUI Tate
at Tato & Brlstows Offlco In Pe
troleum Bldg.

FOR LEASE OR SALE by out of
town owner, stucco duplex com
pletely furnished or unfurnish
ed; 3 separate apartments;sea
owner, 1507 Main. Phono 1720--J.

SMALL houso and lot;
modern; $323 cash. J. E. Boll,
1808 E. 15th.

Lots & Acreages
BARGAINS

2560 acreswith 1200 acres In culti
vation, four sets of improve-
ments: this property located In
Fisher County. Priced at $16 00
per acre.

Large house located at
804 Laricnstor street, priced to
sell with good terms.

At 1400 Lancasterthere is a wholo
city block, priced at $75000.

Several five acre tracts Just out-
side the city limits of Big Spring
north side of town priced to Bell,

R. L. Cook
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

Forms & Ranches
GOOD farm for sale; rural La-

mesa; small cash payment; bal-
ance on 20 year time; 5 inter-
est. Miller Tiro Company,

Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Salo

NOTICE Will tako $100 for $400
equity In 1B40 DeLuxe Ford or
will trade for cheaper car. Has
only 13.447 miles Call 1232 or
apply 108 East 3rd.

For Exchango
WILL TRADE equity in 1040 Plym

outh DeLuxe four-doo- r sedan;
driven only 3000 miles. Wrlto
Box 548, Forsan or call Deo San
ders, phone 607.

TO CARRY ON WORK
OF HUMANITARIAN

CHARLOTTE, Vt , Oct. 10. (PI
Despite the death of Sir Wilfred
Grenfell, the Grcnfell Association
planned today to continue his fam-
ed work of giving spiritual com-

fort and medical cure to the
fisher folk, Indians and Eskimos
of Labrador.

Even before he died here yester
day at the age of 73 years, the as-

sociation had stated that "so long
hard-workin-g people need the

services It can give, the Grenfell
Association hopes to carry on the
work Its founder started for those
human beings who aro our blood
brothers."

ENVOY TO BERLIN
IS CALLED HOME

WASHINGTON. Oct 10 UP)

Alexander Kirk, American chaige
d'affaires In Deilln. has been
called back to Washington for con
sultation.

The state depaitment, announc-
ing this today, said Kirk might
later assume the charge d'affaires
post in Rome because wllllnm
Phillips, ambassador to Italy, was
too ill to return Immediately.

Kirk has been In charge of
American affairs in Germany
about two years since Ambassador
Hugh Wilson was recalled. He
will leave the embassy temporarily
in charge of Leiand Morris, who
formerly was consul at Vienna,
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Rcol Estate

LOANS
See us for tlirso low rotes!

5-- Year Loans
160O-$20- 0

$2000-$300- 0 flJ4,
$.iooo-$on- 096
16000 or moro 454

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loon
$1500),

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

rctroletim Building
rhono 1230

Ask For

MEAD'S

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
while storks arc complete.
Small down payment nnd
easy weekly Installments will
lmo jour gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores

501 E. 3rd Telephone 103

HP
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Strcamlino Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Thono 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St.

A Real Buyl

1040 Chev. Special DeLuxe
Town Sedan; radio, seat co-
versmany extras. Has nev-
er been retailed.

Clark Pontiac
403 Runnels

MAN WHO KEPT
GIRL'S RODY IS
ADJUDGED SANE

KEY WEST, Flo., Oct. 10. UP)

A d commission ml-o- d

today that Karl Tanzler Van
Cosel, who kept the carefully pre-
served body of a young woman
besldo him for sovon years, is sane.

The sanity commission discharg
ed tho unemployed y

specialist after a lengthy, pri
vate examination at which he was
leportcd to have answered techni
cal sclentlflo questions.

Van Cosel remained In (all. how.
ever, pendlnga peace justice's de-
cision on charges of removing the
corpse from its tomb.

The aging man clung to a hope
that ho might regain posession of
me d body of the girl,
even though County Judge Ray-
mond Lord told him it would be
reburlcd at the rtsnueat nf th
girl's sister, Mrs. Maria Medina.

SWANKY CAH8

YES SIRI If you Me
for a good need mc a
should bo looking fee .

se

wo really ttavvttM.
Wo have tho rleht
them, too. Von wlH he,
nntly surprised nt t

vnnky cars wo ore
ing.

SI1ROTEK
M O T O R OO.

424 E. 3rd fhewe 1

$ $ $ $ $ $

LOANS"
M To Salaried Pcopk

$5.00 and Up

No Security
v No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential M
" Low Ratesr-Quk- lr

Service
Your Own Repay--
ment Terms

v, PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
rt Phone 721,

SSSSSSt

It'll
Always
Good I V

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model BO OVER.
ELEOTROLTTX, brows or
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many,other Bb
Guaranteed. Some 'only nw

few times when faraeM,
new Eureka, - gremlw.y 4 r
Marlc-Al- rc prodac e ..
or Norca, aids'

G. BLAIN LUSB
Phone 10 1601 LaacMtei
Services all make et ele
en la 10 towns for Mtroue
of. Texas Eiectrlo Service
Co. Why not voumT

near
t

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Woshlngton' AcoNew r

. . . every," Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. w.

Brought to Yon by

FRIST NATIONAL
BANK

In nig Spring

MAYTAG
New and Used

As Low An
D dews

and U per month

Phone 177 for Demowtratte

B. SherrodSupply

7MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegUtsredU. & Pateat Offloa
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RITZ TODAY , MAKE VOUR FLOORS,SPARKLE , Special!ONLY Witll Nairn Self'Polishing Wax- - made by Congolcum
Nairn world's largestmanufacturersof smooth sur-

faceDouble Feature floor coverings . . . Tho wrapper from a quart This
can of Nairn Self-Polishi- wax and 25c entitles you
to a beautiful Stainless Steel carving set. .Barbara Pattern
Special for a limited tlmo 7Qn By Footrctonly I JtQt

THORP. PAINT STORE
.J H iwj311 Runnels Phono 50 Ss. tORANGES 288 Size Doz. 15c

LI

H
- 4

Whites 10 lbs. Stalk

SPUDS 15c Celery 10c

Vegetables
Tomatoes&' 3 f 1 9c
CakeFlour

0LE0

v

Bleached

tSHced or Piece

Branded Fancy

Large Box
Swnnsdown

Rio
Brand Lb.

Early June Size 3
No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can
Deer

8 oz.
Libby's

Lb.
Can

4 oz. Can

1 Lb. Box

Fruit
No. 1 Can

23

OogFood-- c"3f 14c

TAM ALES
PEAi

KRAUT

Pineapple

CALUMET

3

Baking
Powder 19

Snowdrift
Pimientos
PottedMeat

Crackers
Cocktail

10c
-- 20c

No.4 Can

7c

I 3 EO 3 LB.

3B

14c
10c

COFFEE

& Taps

No. Ufc Can

3

3 lb.

&

lb.

PURCHASE

Fresh lb. 1

PORK 14c

VEAL STEAK 19c

Carrots
Mustard
Radishes Bunches

Preserves

TISSUE

TE

UP

3

Pure Sleut

Lean

YAMS lb.

Waldorf

Assorted

lb

Large Round
Minute

Pail

lb

6

$1.00

SXTRA LARGE FRYERS

Turnips

Delgado

2

Pork

Skinless

Tender

Toilet

Heinz

Glasf

Boxes

OR

For

SOAP

PAPFR

10c
3

E

Chase

Dated

Sliced

Vacuum Cooked

Lipton'i

3 1

Carton

25
17c

Flour st 49c--7- 9 c

Pintos 19ci'b 39c
MATCH

PALMOLIVE

NAPKINS
Sanborn

$b

Wiggly Meats People

WITH EACH MORE MEAT

STARBACON

Liver 2ic
SAUSAGE Lb.

Lb.

IOC

SPINACH -- 20c
4c

H0MINYs-3-18-c

OAT

lOe

43c

12

19C
Piggiy For Particular

Armour's 21

50

Spiced Ham lb 25c
WEINERS Lb. 17c

PORK STEAK Lb. 18c

BONELESS, CENTERS OFCHOPPED VEGETABLES OR PLAIN.

BEST QUALITY BRANDED BEEF, TRY ONE!

VegetableRolledRoast" 23c

I

COUNTRY, BACKBONE

SecondFeature

"1?)

LYRIC

V IIIUUM) EM
DENNING CA0NE1

TODAY

ONLY

"MY SON, MY SON"
with

MADELEINE CARROLL
BRIAN AIIERNE

QUEEN

"1 WAS AN
ADVENTURESS"

with
Zorina Richard Green

WE

35c MERCHANTS

- 35c
Each Week Day

11:30 A. M.

to

2:30 P. M.

SETTLES

Coffee- - Shop

AIR

YEAR 'ROUND

Tulsa Woman And
Herbie Kay Wed

DALLAS, Oct. 10 UP) Reports
that the former Mrs. Betty Rlne--

hart of Tulsa had been married to

orchestra leader Herbie Kay In

August at St. Charles, Mo., were

confirmed here last night by the
bride's mother. Mrs. L. B. Den
nine. Sr

Mrs. Kav Is a daughter of the
late L. B Denning, who was presi
dent of the Lone Star Gas com
pany. As Betty Denning, she
made her debut here In 1030. She
la a graduate of Wellesley.

She is part owner of an oil re-

ports concern at Houston and
widow of its founder, Ira Rinehart
Kay Is the former husband of
Dorothy Lamour.

STERLING
CHARM . .

'V

IVA'S

&EN

T0r

FEATURE

PLATE

HOTEL

CONDITIONED

Bracelets

Hearts
Cowboys

Locomotives
BridgQ Tables

CREDIT
JEWELRY

phhi
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HHlHBKaHHK.S.inBlBKMIPcK?t:Ol
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THE DOUBLE CHEC K Inside that loud shirt Is Author

Ernest Hemingway whose sons. Gregory. 3. and Patrick. 12. are

also garbed lor the open spaces.They're at Sun Val!- -. Idal.o

MY FAVORITE RECIPE

Favorite Recipes Of
The L. $. Patterson
Home Are Suggested

Spoonbread
Mrs. L. S Patteiaon, 1410 Ben-

ton, suggests this recipe as one
that finds favor in her home ana

5 00

5 05

5 30
5 45

6 30
6 15

6.30

6.45
7.00
7 15
7.30
7 45
8 00
8:15

10 00
10.15

7 00
7.15
7 30
7 45
8 00
8 05
815
8.30
8.05
0 00
0.05
9:30
0.45

10.00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11 00
11 05
11 10
11 15
11 30

12.00
12:13
12:30
12.45
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3 30

3.45
4.00
4 15
4 30

5 00
5 05
5.15

5.30
5.4S
6.00
6. IB
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
.7:30
7:43

8:00

Thursday

L
E ruing

News.
To Be Announced.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Panchoand His Orchestra,
Sports Spotlight.
News
Football Predictions.
Twilight Serenade.
The Drifters.
In Chicago Tonight.
State Wide Cotton Program.
Austin Symphony Orches-
tra.
News
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Blng Crosby.
To Be Announced.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
Musical Interlude.
Mrs. George O'Brien.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Lelghton,
To Be Announced.
News.
Dr Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Morning Interlude.
"11.30 Inc"

Friday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Johnson Family.
The Alll Request Program.
Windsor String Quartettt.
Radio Garden Club.
To Be Announced.
Four Ink Spots.
Sam Kokl Hawallans.
Scrapbook Stories.
George Fisher,
News.
Elinor Sherry, Blues.
Freddy Johnson Entertain,
ers.
WPA Program.
To Be Announced.
Crime and Death.
Ray Herbert Orchestra.

Friday Evening
News.
Jerry Blaine Orchestra.
Professional and Business
Women's Club.
Len Salvo, Organ.
Hollywood Melodies,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Super Dance Melodies,
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Short Short Stories.
To Be Announced.
The Dreamers,
Alfred WallensUln, Blnfor- -

those who have tasted net spoon-brea-d

say that nothing equals it.

Take three cups of sweet milk
and put two of them in mixing
bowl with one teaspoon of salt
When hot. stir In 1 cup of meal.

As soon as thick, remove fiom
fire and add cup of cold milk, but
tcr the size of an egg, thice eggs,

three teaspoons of baking powder
Pour in casseiole and cook in

hot oven for 40 minutes
Creole Peas With Eggs

This Is another of Mis. Patter-
son's n dishes that al- -

ways makes a visitor want
turn engagement.

1 can of English peas
5 hard boiled eggs

2 pound grated cheese
1 green sweet pepper

le--

1 small onion
1 can tomato soup
1 teaspoon of Lee and Perln

sauce.
Put celeiy peppeis and onion

through grinder and grate cheese.
Mix peas, cheese, celery pepper
and onion. Place layer of mixture
and then layer of sliced eggs. On
top, pour can of soup with the
sauce and cook 30 minutes.

Black Cuke
Every home has Its favorite cake

and In the Patterson home It is
black cake, and the beauty of this
cake is that It will keep like fiult
cake.

5 whole eggs (or 10 yolks)
4 cup of buttermilk In which

1 teaspoon of soda has been dis-

solved
2 cups sugar

2 pound of melted butter
2 pound package of raisins

(ground)
4 pound of pecans

3 cups of flour
3--4 cup of cocoa dissolved In hot

water
1 table spoon of vanilla
Mix as listed (it will make four

largejayers).
For filling use 2 pint of whip-

ping cream, 2 cups of sugar and
cook until large bubbles form.

Put in 1 box of cocoanut, 1 table
spoon of vanilla. Do not beat and
put between layers. Do not cut
until cold.

Was Old at 56
AMAZED I FEELS YEARS YOUNQER
TsM. LAcktd vtra and pep Oitnx tt4etj ctn p tbAt nukM mafeci jrcvf Touncer." B. O.
Oanwr. New WnMnilnn. O OdTllEX ooaimu
loalci. tuaiUuU often nMed snef40 tr bodl
Uctin troa. uuctum. phoiphorui. lodlw Vlumla
B, . rot uvea ud nana A 014 DOCTOH
rtte: "11 dlj 19 much lor pillenu, I took it mr--

hu. luauiu earanilectrruEX toa i 2.U sot deilxhud. lui.tr rtfundJ ltd Dnae You,
don't rbk paunj, 8trl f rtltm MW ptpTODAY.
gUUS-'-w feaf"offer 40"Mdow
For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.
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Shown In Black Sucdi
nnl Brown Suede...

Low non
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Originally $6.75

Reduced lo

3.95
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Martin Club

Boys At Fair

l

STANTON, Oct 10 --Owen Kelly,
Tom Estcs and Billy Saillci, Mar-

tin county club bos aie at-

tending the state fan at DalWs

this week as a prize given by tue
fair and the T & P. railway.

The bovs left Stanton Mondnv

morning nnd will return Ft day
morning Their tiansportntlon to
ind fiom Dallas was furnished by
tho Texas & Paclf c railway
hrough Its local agent, E Price.

While at Dallas the boys ate
staying in a dormitory on the Jalr
giounds and are spending a

dajs studying the exhibits and en-

tiles under the diiectlon of L. L
Johnson, state club leafier
Quaiters nnd meals are furnlsheiV
by the fair

The boys were selected to make
iho ttip on the basis of voile done
by them In their club

all thiee having feJ
and shown baby beeves for o veal
yoins. They wcic selected by oth-

er elub boys as winners.

adv.

H TEAMS GATHER
FOR JUDGING EVENT

HARRISBURG. Pa, Oct. 10. .'P
The vanguard of hundieds of
club members and college-studen- t

cattle judging teams began stream
ing Into Pennsylvania's capital to-

day, leady to demonstrate to na-

tional dairy show visitors how to
appraise a bull oi produce a cheese.

soiffle
Representing all but five states

107 state champion teams will
engage in competition that start
Saturday.

Twenty-fiv- e three-ma- n collegiate
teams will vie in theii own class
of cattle-judgin- g competition

Two teams from the Lone Stat
state will keep alive the rlvaliy
between Texas A 4 M and Texas
Technological college.

Other contestantscome from Ok
lnhoma A. & M , and the Iowo,,
Kansas, South Dakota State col
leges.

FLOWERS-PATC-H

ASHLAND, Ky. Oct. 10 UP)
Miss N. L. Flowers of Kenton, O.,
married Fred W. Patchof Mt. Vic-
tory, O , in a ceremony here

Cool

Weather
Calls for

MEXICAN FOODS

EnchiloOaswith
Chill or Plain
Sauce i iii.i
Chill and
Tamalea onraiutna

Mexican Diaawr
with Coffee ,

Chill Con Carn with
or Without
Beana

f5J

to.

Scrambled Eggq
with ChlU Oon
Came M ui

35c

35c

50c

20c

30c

Tho .

Steak Housi
CUM BaUwla, CI

FAAT QOUBTBOU
(MUVJE-I-N JPWVJCK
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